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House Committee 
Strips Truman Bill 
For Civil Defense

Informality 
Predominates 
Buffer Talks

MUNSAN, Korea —</P)— | W ASH INGTON —f/r>—  m e X1UUSC <kp^4 w^e   
l four-man subcommittee Committee stripped all but $65,255,000 today out of the

fund which President Truman requested for

Senators Vote 
To Withhold 
Mac Report

A  fou r____
tackled the Korean 'bu ffer $535,000,000 . ..
zone deadlock today amid of- the Civil Defense A ^ n ls to t itm
ficial indications 
munists are ready 
promise

Civil ueiensc auiimiwrt»..v...
the Com-1 The committee rapped the agency for not developing 

to com- a “realistic, well coordinated” civil defense plan which3 I  CclllSVlC | n«4> ____
I would guarantee “the people the maxim 1 * 1 1  of protection 

Ttie subcommitteemen declined ¡for the money expended.” When that is done, it said, Con-
to comment on what happened I g ress w iH supply the money. ~------

their first session -  neld House leader« strove to speed-------------------------- . . iin ____ ______
an unusual air of informality for 
Korean truce talks.

They scheduled their s e c o n d  
session for 11 a. m Saturday (8 
p. m. Friday EST).

When they adjourned at 4:22 
p. m. (1:22 a. m. EST) United 
Nations and Communist delegates 
posed together for the first time. 

-----  ---- ,—  HenryWhile posing, Maj. Gen.
I. Hodes, one ot the UN repre
sentatives, put his arm around 
North Korean Maj. Gen. L  *  * 
Sang Cho.

The other two delegates 
U. S. Rear Adm. Arleigh Burke 
and Chinese Maj. Gen. Hsteh 
Kang — also appeared to be in 
good spirits.

While they were negotiating be
hind closed doors, their discus
sions were broken at times by 
outbursts of laughter.

The informal attitude — a com
plete reversal of the cold mili
tary formality of all full delega
tion meetings — strengthened an 
air of hopefulness -brought 
Kncsong by a Red broadcast.

passage of other government 
money bills alter cracking a Sen
ate-House deadlock over t h e  
measures.

The commiUee refused to ap
prove any civil defense funds for 
bomb shelters and other protec
tive facilities and cut $1.10,000, 
000 from the $200,000,000 request
ed for tha purchase of medical 
supplies and equipment.

The committee approved $260,- 
- 1000,000 of the $273,000,000 asked 

| by the Atomic Energy Commis- 
— sion to speed up construction of 

new facilities, to test weapons 
and to develop new type of re 
actors.

Another b l« allotment recom
mended was $790,216.000 f o r  
stockpiling strategic and critical 
material, for which the President 
had requested $800,000,000.

The Commerce Department was 
alloted $60,000,000 to continue 
work on new fast cargo ships. 
Contracts already have been let 
for 25 of the 37 new ships author- 

l°!ised  by Congress.
In refusing to approve civil de.• - *---at-u ii«.

The Peiping radio quoted the. (er.se funds to buy firefighting 
negotiator

equipment or to pay for warden 
services, the committee said local 
governments should take care of 
such programs.

In other recommendations in 
the bill, the committee:

Turned down a Treasury re
quest for $2,000,000 to promote 
bond sales.

Approved $21,800,000 for Army 
government and relief in occu
pied areas.

Approved $25.750.000 for t h e
State Department for government 
in Germany and Austria.

Recommended $194,090,000 for 
the activities of federal agencies 
responsible for administering the 
Defense Production Act. This is 
a cut of $68,319,000 from budget 
requests.

Okayed $16,500,000 for admin
istrative expenses of the RFC
commenting that the new RFC
boss. Stuart Symington, w i l l  
' ‘restore it to public confidence."

Granted $30,154,000 of the $31,- 
800,000 requested by the draft.

Approved $250,000 to employ 32 
more agents for the Bureau of 
Narcotics.

chief Communist ___ 
saying “ it is possible to adjust" 
the Red demand for a demarca
tion line along the 38th Parallel 
“ on the basis of terrain and mu
tual defense."

Terrain and defense are the) 
reasons the allies have insisted 
on a military demarcation along 
present battle lines. These are 
generally north of the 38th Paral
lel

r’eiping radio, official voice of 
Red China, reported North Ko
rean Lt. Gen. Nam n  immediate
ly  qualified his statement by 
saying the United Nations dele
gation must abandon “ its unfair 
and unreasonable demands" be
fore agreement can be reached.

The broadcast, monitored in 
Tokyo, said Nam made the state
ment at Thursday’s Kaesong con
ference. This was the meeting 
which created the subcommittee 

I t  was considered significant

Two Shot To Death 
By Lovesick Suitor

LAKEWOOD, N.J. —(JP)—Two women were shot to 
death last night and a third seriously wounded by a love
sick suitor who later was killed when police cornered him, 
Ocean County Detective George Westervelt said. '

Westervelt identified the dead women as Mrs. Anna 
Tulpan of Hillside, N.J., and her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Kaczmasz. Mrs. Alexandria Primpkoff of Passaic, N.J., said 
to be visiting the other women, was taken to Paul Kimball 
hospital where her condition was reported as serious

The assailant was identified a s '--------------------------------------
Pawel Yasiwci, who police be-

The Senate’s MacArthur in
quiry committee voted 20 to 
3 today against making any 
report on its two months of 
hearings.

Cnairman Russeil (D-Ga) said 
the majority feeling was that 
any report now on tne firing 
of Gen. MacArthur would only 

revive bitter controversy at 
critical period in the K o r e a n  
peace talks."

It was decided to let individ
uals file a statement on their 
views to be included in the 
hearing record to be transmitted 
later to the Senate.

This apparently would give a 
group of Republicans a chance to 
join in a tentative report they 
have prepared criticizing Truman 
administration foreign policies in 
the Far East since the 1945 Yalta 
conference.

Senator Cain IR-Wash) h a s  
prepared a draft of his views 
which he hoped some other Re 
publicans would sign.

It was learned that the draft 
is highly critical of administra 
lion policies in the Far East.

Cain’s comments came as Sen 
ator Russell (D-Ga) called the 
26 senators who conducted 
seven-weeks investigation of the 
MacArthur dismissal to a closed 
door session (8:30 am . CST) 
to “ decide whether or not the 
committees will make a report.

Russell, chairman of the in
quiry committee, added that per 
sonally he is opposed to issu 
ance of a report. “ It would be 
the most gigantic anti - climax 
that ever happened," he said.

The two committees listened to 
more than 2,000,000 words of 
testimony during the MacArthur 
hearings and released most of 
that—after m ilitary secrets had 
been combed out — shortly after 
it was spoken.

Government Begins 
Nationwide Drive

Enforce Ceilings!
Discloses Plan

_____ _______________________________I K H V I
>4 it* - K

Ph lS t'IPA l.S  IN H tkAN dE  M l ’ KlYER — The Defense Department In Washington ha* rev«1 
some of the circumstances of the mysterious murder of Maj. William V. Holohan, right, while on a 
mission behind enemy lines In Italy during World War II. The major Is believed to have been killed 
by his own men, LI. Aldo leardi. New York City, left, and Sgt. Cart G. Lo Dolce, Rochester, N. Y., 
renter, who have been accused by the Defense Department tn the stranger-than fiction murder. 
(NEA Telephoto)

that Nam was reported 
shown willingness to compromise
at the very moment negotiators 
decided to try a new way to 
break the three-week-old impasse

Foreign Aid 
Foes Mass

WASHINGTON — i/P> — House 
Republicans massed strength to
day behind a drive to cut $2,- 
000,000,000 from the administra 
tion’s" $8,500.000,000 foreign aid 
program.

Democratic leaders were con
fident they could blunt the drive 
but were not too certain they 
could prevent all of the proposed 
cut.

The $2.000.000,000 OOP target 
Includes $*51.250,000 a l r e a d y  
trimmed from the aid program 
by the house foreign affairs com
mittee. The additional $1,400,000.- 
000 many Republicans want to 
cut would come out of b o t h  
military and economic aid, with 
Europe getting the h e i v i e i t  
trimming, around $900,000,000.

No attempt is expected to be 
made to cut the $415.000,000 aid 
propoaed for Greece and Turkey 
or the $62,000,000 f o r  South 
American countries.

And not all Republicans are 
In sympathy with the drive for 
the big reductions.

Pampans Injured 
In Train Wreck

Mrs. W T  Ballard, daughter-in- 
law of Mrs. W B Mitchell, 833 N 
Faulkner, was injured last Friday 
tn the collision of two trains near 
Simmeaport, La . in which 11 were 
killed

Mrs. Ballard was enroute to see 
her husband, stationed in Louisi
ana. She was traveling with her 
17-month-old daughter

Extent of her injuries are un
known. Mrs. Mitchell said

lieved was from New York. A! 
most simultaneously, WMtervelt 
said, Yasiwics shot hlssnatf 1*
the chest and pollct shot him 
u  he emerged from nearby 
woods. *

Westervelt gave this account of 
the tragedy:

Yasiwicz, believed to be a dis 
placed person from Poland, was 
violently in love with Mrs. Tul
pan, supposedly suing her hus
band for a divorce. Mrs. Tulpan 
was visiting her mother here

The suitor, who cleaned the 
grounds for Mrs. Kaczmasz, was 
at the home last night where a 
get-together with the neighbor- 
ing Primpkoffa was in progress 
Mrs Kaczmasz objected atren- 
ously to Vasiwlcz's attentions to 
her daughter and an argument 
ensued.

He became enraged, drew

revolver, and shot Mrs. Tulpan 
and her m o t h e r  dead. Mrs. 
primpkoff was shot in the neck.

‘  * ̂ r  the shooting », Yasiwics 
set fire to the house. In an 
apparent attempt to destroy evi
dence. Firemen arriving on the 
scene discovered the bodies and 
police threw a cordon around 
the wooded area.

Yasiwicz soon came stumbling 
out of the woods, brandishing a 
revolver in front of Lakewood 
Township Police Officer William 
Pool. He shot himself in the 
chest and at the same moment 
Pool drew his revolver and shot 
Yasiwicz.

The shooting occurred on Coun
ty Line Road at the north edge 
of this famous pine belt resort 
in central New Jersey.

If it comes from a hardware store 
we have it. Lewis Hdw. Ph. 1312.

Attorney Seeking 
Execution Stay For 
Condemned Killer

CHICAGO — (/PI — H a r r y  
Williams, hulking killer captured 
47 hours after he escaped from 
jaü, s*t in a cell today while 
an attorney made a move to 
postpone his execution.

Two detectives grabbed Wil
liams last night on a street car. 
He was unarmed and was read
ing a Bible.

Williams, 20, a tall, powerful 
Negro, was sentenced to d i e  
Sept. 14 for murdering Mr s .  
Mary Scott Aug. 20, 1950, during 
a purse snatching.

Williams, neatly dressed, was 
riding in a street tar

Crilicaf Report 
On RFC Slated

WASHINGTON — (/P> — Re
publican senators won the right 
today to file a sharply critical 
report on the RFC investigation 
in the Senate records.

The Senate Banking Committee 
, which investigated charges that 
j political influence was exerted in 
j the granting of Reconstruction Fi- 
I nance Corporation loans, voted at 
a closed-door session to submit 
a majority report, worded in 
much milder language, but to 
allow the Republicans to file a 
minority statement o f their own. 
The two will be published to
gether as a single document Mon 
day noon.

At issue were Republican mem
bers' demands for a report crit
icizing President T r u m a n  tn 
connection with alleged political

t it!

Accused Men Deny 
Killing OSS Officer

WASHINGTON —(ii*)— Protesting their innocem....... ...... ..........  , „ _ innocence,
two former servicemen have indicated they will fight any 
attempt to send them back to Italy for trial in the death 
of their commanding officer seven years agi>.

And the Italian government has taken no announced 
action to extradite them to face charges made by the U.S. 
Defense Department that they. played key roles in the 
killing of Maj. William V. Holohan behind enemy lines 
in late 1944.

Holohan, hea$| of an Office of |
Strategic Services (OSS) mission 
which parachuted behind German 
lines to direct aid to partisans, 
disappeared mysteriously.

The Defense Department said 
in a statement Wednesday that
he was killed by former Lieu- NEW V0RK _  IJP) _  th ,-,.* 
tenant Aldo (Ike) Icardi, now a B r a d l e y  University basketball 
resident of Preakness, N J and piayeis and Wght - f ix e rs ’ -one 
ex-Sergeant Carl G. IxiDolce of 0j  wb )m waa described as a 
Rochester, N Y.. with the help ».umrBn and ban|{ robber were 
of two Italians. Both Americans indicted today in connection with 
denied the accusation flatly ,the suspected f i x i n g  of key

“ The charges made against me games 
are fantastic and 1 am confident) The Bradley players named in

11 Charged In 
Baseball Fix

To Excavat* Fortro** City:

conniving wttn the RFC, a r fd  
some others in the Democratic 
high command.

Senator Fulbright <D - Ark), 
who quarterbacks the Democratic
msjority _,n ,*’ e ! that I shall be completely exoner tne indictments filed in General an(t threatens to move the'avail-
tnanded that the com m it „ . l a t e d "  Icardi told newsmen at Sessions Court were E u g e n e ab|e .supply into fewer a r e a s

men in « l . - in  ,u »»nct.on from the R «J (he j,ome of hia par«,nta in Pitts- Melchiorre, an All - America j where higher — and illegal —
bUrgh "-tar, William K. Mann, » " » - p r ic e s  may be obtainable," Dh

The Defense Department has ^orge M Chianakaa.

For Changing 
Present Curbs

W ASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
The government launched a  
nation-wide drive today to 
enforce cattle price ceilings 
and disclosed plans for 
sharply changing the ceilings 
themselves.

Michael V. DiSalle. head of the 
Office of Price Stabilization, said 
a large part of the OPS en
forcement staff will concentrate 
on checking cattle sale* prices. I 
Immediate checks are to be made 1 
at slaughter plants to find out 
whether abnormally high pur
chases involve any over-celling 
sales.

DiSalle said the beef slaughter- | 
ing industry advisory committee 
has been called here for Wednes
day to “ consider steps to be 
taken with respect to ceiling 
prices on cattle in view o l the 
abolition of slaughter quotas.”

The OPS is planning to pro
pose then the imposition at price 
ceilings on cattle sellers as well 
as purchasers, and ceilings on | 
individual animals rather t h a  a 
on average monthly sales.

Oongi iss. tn renewing the De
fense Production Act recently, 
prohibited further s l a u g h t e r  
quotas. The OPS had used 
tas to divide allowable 
tion each month.
| The agency has contended quo
tas are necessary to block black 
markets in meat. A  move has 
started in Congress to restore the 
government's power to impose 
them.

DiSalle said that, w i t h o u t  
quotas, the OPS already la re
ceiving "numerous complaints 
from packers that they were un
able to purchase cattle at the 
ceiling price.”

"3ince we are no longer able 
to channel meat into r e g u l a r  
normal channels through t h e  
slaughter quota system," DiSalle 
sail, "there are growing indi
cations of maldistribution.”

“ This situation, of c o u r s e ,  
puts a strain on legal prices,

ted quo- 
produe-

Explorer Confident He Can 
Prove Sheba Was A Paradise

LONDON — f/P) — An Ameri-| ruled in a virtual paradise in 
can explorer said today he is ¡southern Arabia about 950 years 
confident he can prove that the j  before the birth of Christ, 
fabled Queen o f Sheba lived and! Wendell Phillips, 29. preside!»

of the American Foundation for 
the Study of Man, said the foun
dation s expedition soon will be
gin excavations at Mareb, reputed 
capitol of the Queen.

Bible when four policemen m a||l0ld aanction from the Re 
squad car spo ted him. Two of put>„ raru,. minority report, which

H0f,: i ers„  P,ain c,othe!' he called “ vicious" in its Ian- 
quietly boarded the car, captured eualre 
Williams and took him off Oth- s '
er passengers apparently didn’t 
know what was going on.

WilHams surrendered meekly,
insisting that police had t h e •  »  _  #
wrong man. that his name was « / P o n C I A n  
"B illy  Lilly." He had a driver’s ▼ C
license bearing that name. But' WASHINGTON — </P) — The

House Passes
never confronted me with t h e 
charges it now makes. The de
partment has obviously prejudged 
the case without even giving me 
the opportunity to make a state
ment about tt.”

Icard added that the depart
ment's “ unprecedented ’trial by
press and radio' violates the most 
elemental concepta of justice and 
due process (of law )."

In Rochester. LoDolce told a 
reporter for the Rochester Dem
ocrat A Chronicle that " I  am

let Cream Man 
Can't Use Music

MIAMI. Fla — its  — No km 
et will the Ice cream wagon play
ing nursery tunes roll through 
residential sections of Miami

Paul F. Parsons. 44, and Wil 
11am C. Rewak, 48. who used 
music boxes to let the kids 
know the Ice cream man was 
coming, were arrested, yesterday 
under a cl tv ordinance prohibiting 
sound trucks.

They were fined 825 each and 
costs

HARDWARE CAUHEI PAIN
NAPLES — i/P( -  Pietro Fab- 

rizio, 8. complained of a stomach 
ache.

Ha waa taken to a hospital where 
doctors operated and ramovad 
from hts stomach 7*> nails, pi seas 
of barbed wire, a .h of coppar 
wire, two pens and 14 pieeaa of

Post Office At 
Alanreed Destroyed

ALANREED — (Special) Fire 
destroyed the post office In Alan
reed Thursday in a ouick blaze 
discovered al 2:15 p m that de- 
vourea the old frame building 
in less than 45 minutes.

Aid was called in from Me 
Lean. 18 miles away, and the 
building was almost gone before 
the trucks arrived. Mra. Jewel 
Webb, who ia postmaster and 
lives in the building, and Ray 
Fish discovered and reported the 
fire, which was caused from an 
unknown source.

Mra Webb has a year-old son. 
Joe Don, Who waa not In the 
house at the time of the fire. 
Mrs. Welsh waa returning from 
a neighbor’s house when she 
saw the smoke.

Firemen srer* able to save the

police fingerprinted him and es- House passed over President Tru- 
tablished his identity. Williams, man's veto today a bill provid- 
sullen and smirking by turns, j $120 monthly pensions to 
waa questioned more than tw o lr<.rtain veterans disabled from 
hours and finally admitted his causes not connected with their
identity. j military service.

Williams, a rapist and slayer, jt appites only to v e t e r a n s  
had removed a steel plate from whose condition requires t h a t, «hsoluteiy innocent of any cha.ge
his cell in the death row Tues- they have lhP iervices of an made „me ln
day night, Just a month to the attendant. The present pensions wl,h ,he caJ,e
day before his scheduled ex»cu-;,or these veterans range from “ These charges can be dis-
t!on for murdering a N e g r o  ym to $72 monthly. proved and will be.”  he added,
woman in a purse snatching at-1 The prestdent vetoed the bill "R ight now, I can t say a n y- 
tempt. Au(? 7 a(ter d cleared both the thing more than that. I ’m leaving

The six-foot, two-inch slayer senate and the House without.'he matter in the hands of —
shinnied up to the roof of the opposition. attorney ”
jail through a ventilating shaft j -pi,«- hill provides that veterans

’ . . . . . . .  , hllilf|He lowered himself to the ground, o( Worid Wars I and I I  and of
The fortress city is largely built |with a rope he ha<) m„de of ,>|P Korean fiehtine shall be 

of sUmes from the ruins of otliei hed shecta He tljmbed into a ' (d $)20 a monlh if they are
cities buried beneath it, he said. | nearby KUard tower on the w a il, disab|cd as to require full

Mareb comprises several levels and beat to death Guard George|,ime aid trom another person

I quotas 
' cattle

my

“ Well, well, decided to look in 
The News Want Ads for some 
one to repair our automobile, 
huh?”

grocer v store located just behind 
| the post office.

Concart Season 
To Open Noy. 17

Concert season 1» scheduled to 
tsn Nov. 17 with Vivian Dslla 
Meat, soprano, on stags at the 
tnlor high school auditorium at 

|840 p. m.
Announcement of the program 

came from Mrs. Cart J. Wright, 
secretary at the Community Con 
cert Assn , yesterday when rtx 
received her verification from 
the soprano’s manager.

Membership sards tar the eon 
certs will not be mailed anti 
about in day* before the momeart  

|start, Mra. Wright said.

with some are protruding above I Turley, 43 Then he dropped lo the 
the sands." he said “ A prelim-j ground outside the wall 
inary survey shows that satisfied 
ruins lie underneath for at least 
some 70 feet Some of these ruins 
may possibly go back to Abra
ham "

Phillips said he was s h o w n  
some 800 alabaster statues which 
the Arabs have taken from the 
ruins.

About two miles from Mareb, 
the party found a circular ruin 
known as the Temple of Sheba 
and ancient writing on ita walls 
indicated It waa a women’s place 
of worship, he said.

Nearby, he continued, waa a 
temple to the moon, with pillars 
sticking some 30 feet above the 
rand

Also ln the area is the 
great Mareb dam which is 
■idered tha finest ancient work 
of Ita kind. He raid tt waa 
in the Eighth Century. B C.
Phillipa compared tt to the mod 

engineering feeta of d a m  
building, adding: “ Thla ia the 
greateet on# I  have ever seen.”  j 

"With the irrigation possible 
from tt. K must have made the 
area a virtual paradise," he said 

Arab writers, be added, attrib- 
ed the downfall of southern 

Arabia to the destruction of the

Researcher Can't Account For 
Mistake In Giving Wrong Drug

Salle continued 
| "There are indications t h a t  
! ceiling price violators are out- 
I bidding legitimate slaughterers 
! and are extending their opera
tions far beyond normal.

"As a result honest packers 
| In the absence ot slaughter 

find it difficult to get 
at the legal prices and 

they are being torced to reduce 
their cattle pinchases substan
tially below normal volume.”

DiSalle said Investigators and 
government meat experta w i l l  
study slaughtering record* and 
"Immediate enforcement action 
will be taken" against violators.

Up to now there have been 
no ceilings for cattle sellers— 
the price control being tn the 
form of the avei ages paid over 
a monthly period for animals by 
slaughterers.

The OFS statement said pro
posal* to be discussed Wednesday 
will include a plan to make 
price ceilings applicable to sell
ers as 'veil as buyers of cattle 
and to each individual animal 

1 sold, eithei by rail grading or 
live grading.

The present rates for such vet-j 
erails range (torn $60 to $72.

Single veterans with annual!
income of $1.000 or more and VERMILLION R D —(A’i A Dr Michalek said he discovei
married veterans w,t*| year old medical school re- oil the error v.ithin five minutes.

noi e iig io ie .j^archer nfW qUPSt,omng Margery Stuvland, another sec-
today after admitting a drug he retary in the department, was to
administered by mistake caused have been the third subject fori A 13-year-old Bo: ger girl died 
the death* of two “ human guinea I the e?:perlment. Methadon was to yesterday from polio in a Plain- 

In a sedative experiment [have been used on her. I view Hospital, where she had

$2,500 or more are

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Morris. 58

Polio Fatal For 
Borger Child

t vent lo rh»"k the vini* again 
to make sure 1 liad the right

pi<a
Dr Louts F Michalek, of the 

South Dakota medical school staff,
told a coroner’s inquest yesterdayjone.”  the ruling doctor continued 

Rosary will be recited at 7:30 he gave methadon instead of de- j oi.ked up the vial and rea’ 'zH  ¡ ^ n' 
p m today for Mra. Christine m*rol tn the test Tuesday. that I had already used the drug
Ann Morris, 58. who died yea-| Jack citf/ord. 30. a technician. I went» for antidote* Immediate other iUrvlvora lnrludp „  n ,
teidav at the home of her daugh ind Mra. Ardys Pearson. 2*. see- ly 1 sister. Brenda Joy, end one broth-
ter. Mrs B R Cray. 514 R Bal- rPtary in the university’s phsr : D r Michalek said he himself er 
lard Imarology and physiology depart- ,vn,  have been the fourth p » r

ment, died In a hospital 24 hour*laon |0 undergo the lest Week- 
after the drug was Injected asked him why he ws* placed

been a pstlent for six day*.
Scndia Gave Petty, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas 
Petty, 312 W. Butke. Birger, was 

Nov 25, 1938 In White

Other survivor* include

expedition ha a j u s t  
two years work Hi 

Arabia. The work h 
(Itoe EXPLORE, Ito «*  t )

ON THE JOB aa assistant home 
demonstration agent for Gray 
Count). Miss Ruby Putts. I.ib 
buck, assumed her official duties 
here yesterday. 8he will replace 
Mies day Williams, who resign 
ed recent 1». A grsdustr at I-oh 
book Senior High School, ||4|. 
and Texas Tech. I to*. Miss Potto 
taught home economies In tbe 
Hooker High School prior to her 
present spprtntraent. (News

Survivors Include her father, 
B. H. Hall, Pampa; one daughter, 
Mrs. Gray; three grandchildren. 
James, William and Mary Gray, 
Pampa.

Mass will he held In the Holy 
Bouls Catholic Church at 9 a m 
Raturdav with Rev. Father Pat
rick Miles Moynlhan officiating.

Burial will be In Falrvlew 
Cemetery under direction of 
Duenkcl - Carmichael Funeral 
Homs.

Pallbearer* will be Homer Dog- 
getl, Jesse Mayes. Earl Eckroat, 
James Johnston. Stanley Johnson 
sr.d S. W. Shotwell.

las;Dr. Michalek told jurors t h e  
normal doe* of demerol is 100-150 
milligrams, of methadon only 10 
m illigram! He explained t h a t j  experiment,"  'lie witness said “ I 
he mistakenly gave each of the was there alone and wan'ed to 
two victims 100 milligram* of | make sure the test was stabilized

"It is common for the ip c a 'o r  
to serve as a subject in such an

Frtgidaire window type air con 
ditioners. Demonstrators Priced 
for quirk sale Bert A. Howell A 

jO»., 119 M. Ward. Ph. 152 ad'

methadon
Were the bottles labeled’ ’’  he 

was asked by Martin Wee” -!, Jr.,] 
Clay County state's attorney.

"Y es." lb* doctor replied.
"Did you read them?”
"Y e * .“
Then how do you account for 

this mistake?'
“ It ’s one of those things you 

can’t account for You check It, 
and then you just don’t know 
bate la accouat for u

before I went under influence of 
the drug ’

Earlier, tt was explained the 
test involved a "pain1 threshold" 
apparatus. Subject* are exposed 
to a heat tamp before receiving 
sedative* and timed to see how 
long it takes them to react to the 
heat pain. They are then given 
the drugs and again tested to 
determine If there is any rhr vgs. 

Dr. Donald 3»au~iter. dee.n 
(See RESEARCHER, Pag* 1$

Roy Thomas. Jr.
Fun" al will be conducted' at 

4 p. m. Saturday in the First 
Methodist Church, Borger a n d  
burial will be in the Whit* Deer 
Cemetery wiui the Duenkcl-Chr- 
michael Funsral Home in clut ge.

Pallbearers will be E. M. Kel
ler. H C. Clodfeller, M e l  V i a  
Stevens. Robert Lee Elbeakley and 
Jnmes Haning.

W E  H E A R D  .
T i nt Inert “ barbs.'jhupoora,1’  in

cluding Hon:i/ord Ouslt , . ,iy 
Shultz and Dr. Calvin jatlea, are 
locking forward to the Run day 
radio perfmmarce of the R sr ’fing 
t ’urber Shop Chon:* end t h •  

hT.-jaR* Moaners r  artel 
.. T-,e p m I* chedi d tor

7 p ot. over Radio Station KPDN.
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lain i(j. tlo u t P eo  piceopi

If you fail to receive your Pam !
News by 6:00 p. m., call No. 9 

efore 7:00 p. m.*
Bronnle Ben Vaughn, »on of Mr. 

nd Mrs. Jack Vaughn, 1027 8. j 
■•Ison, underwent surgery at Wor- 
py Hospital Thursday morning.

Business cards, calling cards, 
ndex cards, placards, blotters, 
ags, tickets. Ph. 666 The Pampa 
liews, Commercial Dept.*

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Butler have 
guests Mrs J. T. Gray, Mrs. 

hillis Gray and Mr. and Mrs. 
oy Huff of Olney, and Mrs. M. E. 

Ice and son, Phil, of Abilene. Mr. 
nd Mrs. W. V. Butler of Dallas 

[risited with them last weekend
Mr. and Mrs. floe Shelton will 

fcpend the weekend in Clovis, N.
with their daughter and her 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Brown, 853 

Kingsmill, have returned from 
, vacation at Lake Murray in Okla- 

Jionva.
Construction tool house »lie  

h'xl4' for sale to be moved. Two 
rooms, one built for saw house 
vith two sides that are completely 
open Must be moved at once. 
Priced to sell. Se.’ at Pampa Daily 
'Jews.*

Mr. and Mrs. Raeburn Thomp
on, 412 E. Browning, were to 

jleave today for a vacation in Den
ver, Colo.

Mrs. Diamla Wood will leave this 
veekend for Albuquerque where 

■he will visit her daughter and 
Bon-tn-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor, Avenal, 
ICalif., visited last week in the 
Ihome of Mrs. Taylor’s parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs W. E. Jarvis. The 
■Jarvis' son, J. Lee Jarvis, and
(his family of Odessa, also visited 
¡here,

Mr. and Mrs. George Clements, 
lEm ory, Texas, spent last week
(visiting their son, Bob Clements, 
land Mrs. Clements and their 
(daughter, Mrs. Joe W. Miller, and 
(M r. Miller __
(Fu ller brushes. 514 Cook. P. 2I52J, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gray, 
I Santa Anna, Texas, are visiting in 
(the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
|Clay Ross Hillin, and her family 
I at 1225 E. Francis. While here
I they will visit other relatives.

I'sed lumber for sale, various 
I lengths and sizes; make offer 
Pampa Daily News,*

Vital
Statistics

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX* SHARON SMITH

Among candidates for degrees
at 8ul Ross State Teacher’s Col
lege is Tom O. Tipps, who will re
ceive his Master of Education at 
exercises next week.

Csed crates and crating lumber j 
for sale. Make offer. Pampa Daily 
News *

Mrs. Julia K. KeUey, 122 I.a 
vaca, in San Antonio, was a visit
or this week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Beverly, 501 N. 
Cuyler.

Mrs. Bill Ragsdale and children
are at Fort Sill, Okla., where Mr. 
Ragsdale is training with the Pam 
pa National Guard Unit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lamb, Skelly 
Schafer Camp, left for a three- 
week vacation to Oakland, Calif., 
where they will visit their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Thompson, and grandsons. 
They will visit friends in Berkeley 
and San Francisco before return
ing to Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Boyles, 815
N. Gray, have as guest, Mrs. 
Boyles' mother, Mrs. C. G. Yea
ger, from Albany, Texas. Mrs, 
Yager will spend several weeks 
here. j

Mrs. J. P. Brown and daughter, 
Zula Margaret, 413 N. Ward, are | 
spending this week in Albuquerque, 
N. M. I

For Sale—Clean 194» 2-door de 
luxe Chevrolet, extra accessories 
109 S. Wynne.*

Microwave 
Radio Beam

Naught Syndicate. Ut. p

0-n

Final Tribute Paid Meant 
Today; Rites On Nob Hill
'  FRANCISCO - ( 1 ) —  Final her* aa early aa yesterday (or the4 m IIw ,6js iss u. — 1 -A _ __ ■ _■ * —  ̂  _/ . A. i M________ • w 19

irrtv
tribute la being paid today to funeral.

Randolph Hearst, the1 Messages of condolenceill lam

1U5?**fi* *  * »  , w  hw°  bF **>•. hundreds tor his widow,ided one of the greatest pub- ««»■<— - — ■—  — Y
ng domains the world has 

ever known.
Public funeral rites for the 88-

year-old publisher were set for 
11 a. m. (2 p. m. ED T) in 
Grace Episcopal Cathedral, atop 
Nob Hill, a few blocks from his 
birthplace.

As he stipulated before death, 
he will be buried in Cypress 
Lawn Cemetery near the tombs 
of his parents, former U. S. Sen
ator George Hearst and Phoebe 
A p per son Hearst.

Scores of friends and distin
guished persona began arriving

- the one with the glasses P

Is Set Up

Temperatures
ft fio am.
7 .1*0 a.ni. 
S oo a m .  

• ÍMM» :<.m

i 11  on a in.\ . M
76 12:00 Noon .. OS
M v,.>t Max . . 07
S7 VcM. Min *. 7;{

1« 00 a m  02
HOSPITAL NOTES 

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. Bcttic Welsh. 325 Roberta 
Mrs. Cbristal Crow, Box 456 

T  n pa
orothy Washington. 525 Elm 

Mrs. Sue Worley, Pampa 
D 3MISSALS

Evelyn Coffee, 1016 S Nelson 
lit. F. Gifford, St. Rt. 2 Pam- 

pe
Mrs. Annie Shieldknight, 312 N.

N Ison.
Mrs. Catherine Monahans. 1207

C . !es
/inton Cox. Bo se City, Okla. 

Mrs. O p a l  Scarberry, 1325 
Chi latino

Baby Connie Casselman, Box 
612. Pampa

Mrs. Irvine Wilson, baby boy, 
Claude
L ega l Records
R E ALTY  TRANSFERS

Nona Dougherty and husband. 
J W , and Jewell Cousins to C. P. 
Callahan and wife, Willie; Lots 7, 
8, 9 and 10, McLean.

Joseph H Spoonemorc and wife, 
Lola, to Joe W. Tynes and wife, 
Ida J.; Lot 5, Block 10, Fraser 

C P. Callahan and wife, Yillie, 
to Flak Simpson; Lots 16, 17, 18, 
19 and 20, Block 28. McLean.

NEW YORK — , bP) — in a 
historic dvent in communicativns, 
a Î40,000,000 microwave r a d i o  
beam system spanning the con- 

jtinént goes into opération for long 
distance telephone service today.

Telephone calls — and later 
¡network television will t r a v e l  
I through the air on invisible, fine-! 
!'y  focused microwave radio beams I 
relayed from horizon to horizon! 
i-,y 107 towers spaced about 30 
miles apart.

A group of notables gathered 
for an opening ceremony at the 
headquarters of the - long lines 
department of the American Tele-j 
phone and Telegtaph Co., which! 
mbit the electronic communica
tions superhighway.

The towers, some of steal and 
some of concrete, stretch across 
the continent from New Y o r k  
thvough Pittsburgh, Cleveland, 
Toledo, Chicago, Davenport a n d  
Des Moines, Iowa, Omaha, Den
ver, Salt Lake City and S a n  
Francisco,.

Each tower has to he in line 
of sight of the other, as t h e  
mlcrowav« radio beams travel In 
straight lines and do not follow 
the earth's curvature. Each tower 
is equipped with horn-shaped an
tennas for sending and receiving 
the beams A beam coming over 
the horizon to a tower is picked 
up, amplified and then relayed to 
the next tower on the opposite 
horizon. A lens made of metal 
rather than glass does the focus
ing

The beams that carry telephone 
calls and television programs con
sist of super high frequency radio 
w a v e s  — about 4,000,000,000 
cycles a second compared wdth 
1,000,000 cycles for those of a 
standard radio station received in 
the middle of your dial. The 
waves are oniy about three Inch-) 
es in length compared with l.OOoj 
feet for radio waves in the middle 
of the standard broadcast band.

The new microwave radio relay 
|system, longest in the world, will 
be opened to television Sept. 30 
to provide the first coast-to-coast 

¡video hookup. Under construction 
since late 1947, It has been in 
use for television as far west as 

: Omaha nearly a year.

ROK Asks Payment 
Of $100 Million

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — South 
Korea ha» handed the United 
Slates a bill, and asked prompt 
payment of $190,000,000 for goods 
and services supplied to Ameri
can fighting forces.

Ambassador You Than Yang 
told reporter» yesterday he ap
pealed for the money during a 
call on Assistant Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. He added tlfat 
the State Department favors the 
payment.

Under agreement with nations 
fighting In Korea, Dr. Yang said 
hills for foodsUiffs, material and 
labor furnished their troops were 
to have been presented after the 
war ended. Rut he explained 
that his government needs the 
money now to help light Infla
tion.

TOKYO — (A») — The United 
Nations has given the Republic 
of Korea $306,000,000 In relief 
supplies, equipment and services 
since the war began, the Far 
East command announced today.

Of the total, $350,000,000 came 
from the United States.

An additional $150,000.000 Is 
programmed for delivery dur
ing the fiscal year 1952.

RESEARCHER
(Continued from Page One) 

the medical school, said Dr. Mich- 
alek “ made a tragic mistake, but 
mistakes have been made before.”  
He added that the young research
er had an outstanding record and 
excellent references.

Mias Stuvland was one of sev
eral witnesses summoned as the 
inquest resumed at noon (ED T). 
Others waiting to testify were 
Dr. Hugo Andre, Vermillion phy
sician who helped administer the 
antidotes; Richard Harshfield, a 
fellow in the pharmacology de
partment, and Everett Pearson, 
husband of the dead woman.
- In his 70 minutes on the stand, 
Dr. Mlchalex said that Harshfield 
mixed the solutions used in the 
experiment but was not present 
for it.

Tom Kirby, Sioux Falls, S. D. 
attorney, is representing Dr. 
Mlchalek and the Clifford family 
haa retained Harold Dwyer of 
Vermillion.

Coroner Myron Iverson s a i d  
that when testimony is completed 
the inquest would be recessed un
til a pathological report on the 
victims' bodies Is ready. He said 
he expected it would be at least 
ten days before the jury brings in 
a verdict.

Woman Revived 
After 'Dying'

GREENSBORO, N. C. — (>P)
A 60-year-old woman was re
vived at a Greensboro hospital 
yesterday 29 minutes after her

heart stopped beating, her physi
cians said.

The attending physician a n d  
another surgeon started massag
ing the woman's heart a minute 
and a half after it stopped beat
ing and continued for 27 and a 
half minutes until the organ start
ed functioning again.

Man Dies In Cell 
After Wife's Death
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Price Specials! Former Editor Of 
In Pampa Monday News Visits Here

■ 1 Mr and Mrs. Dallas “ Tax”  De.
Ray ] l  Kessi«,_ price ■P*C)J**** Weese, formerly of Pampa, era

Mrs. Millicent WUaon H a a  r a t, £ ^ „ J £ ! ! 0* m0tJ ic * .J *  
from whom he waa Iona sens- Ftahlllia tion, will be in pampa

■ E .  n S w i  L r i i S S K ;

h S L  f£ h B*7*riy ¡merchant, of the area to th. best
our ability in order to effect 

m!Si* trom * * few York w th voluntary compliance with the 
. . .  : g0V#nunent>i stabilization pro-

Flags flew at half-mast and gram." C. J. Taylor, OPS exacu- 
Ban Francisco municipal courts tlve said.
close from 10:00 a. m. to noon Seventy-nine price clinics in the 
for the sendees. 69-county district will be held next

The Right Rev. Earl Morgan week. They are co-sponsored for 
Block, Episcopal bishop of Call- the most part by local chambers 
fom la, conducts today’s services, of commerce, retail merchant e§- 

More than 60 honorary pal l - 1  
bearers were announced yaster- A
day by the family. They include J^ffldlCS AuVISCQ
such leaders as former P;3*ident 
Herbert Hoover, Gov. Earl War-
ren of California and Gen. Doug
las MacArthur.NEW  ORLEANS —  <JP) —  A  

man collapsed and died in a jail 
cell 18 hours after his w ife ’s 
body waa found In a hotel room 
yesterday, police reported. An
autopsy is scheduled today. .

They identified th# dead man A A  y  P  M  T  A  f t  3  I f  
as Pascale Frasier, 44. of S a n ' H I  A  I  • P i e  l U U O f  
Angelo, Texas, and said his wife, *
Mrs. Nellie P. Frasier, 42. waa 
found dead In their hotel room.

Clarence Molinario, of the dis
trict attorney's office said Frasier 
notified a hotel clerk at 3:35 
a. m., (CST) yesterday hia wife 
was dead. The coroner’s office, 
making toxologlcal testa to deter
mine if she died of natural 
causes, said she had been dead 
hbout 48 hours.

T. C. Webster RHes
Funeral for T. C. Webster, 87, 

waa to be conducted at 2 p m. 
today in the Central B a p t i s t

Fleeing Slovaks 
Reported Killed

HOF, Germany — (/P) — West 
German police said today one of 
three Slovaks fleeing Communist- 
ruled Czechoslovakia waa fatally 
shot by Czech border g u a r d s  
while attempting to cross t h e  
Czech German border near here 
last night.

The second used a herd of cat
tle as cover and succeeded In 
reaching West German territory, 
police said. Fate of the third 
waa not known.

Of Hurricane
M IAM I — OP; — Jamaica was 

advised to prepare for a hurri
cane today as a tropical storm 
In the Caribbean 8ea gained a 
100-mile-an-hour kick.

Grady Norton, chief s t o r m  
forecaster, reported the increas
ingly violent storm was moving 
along a path which should take 
it over or just south of Jamaica

Church with Rev. E. Douglas tonight 
Carver, pastor of the First Bap-1 The forward pace of the whlrl- 
tisl Church, officiating, assisted ln*  winds was 18-mlles an hour 
by J. P. Crenshaw, pastor of the'to the west-northwest. This Is 
Church of Christ. la fast clip for a tropical hurri-

Mr. Webster died yesterday cane, and Norton predicted It

visiting her* with the latter's 
sister, Mrs. Addi« Mm  Bryan, 
40« N. Somerville. -,

DeWeeae, former managing ed
itor of The Pamoa Daily Nav-s. 
la now nawa director o f radio 
station WLW, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
He was editor of The News for 
about eight veart and during 
that time was a nawa broadcast
er on KPDN.

During hit stay hare ha will 
be a guest on Staff Breakfast 
over KPDN at 6:30 a.m. Monday 
and will do a nawa broadcast 
at 12:15 p.m. that aamo day.

J

—

sociatlons, tfade and civic asso
ciations and by public officials,
along \.Ku the agency itself.

Legal Publication!

home, 1100 8.morning in his 
Faulkner.

Survivora include his wife, one

would slow down as It gained 
violence.

Jamaica is a rich, mountainous
daughter, Mrs. J j. L. Stovall, four M *1” ! with great sugar c a n e  
tons, T. J., White Deer; Marvin ,le,d*- banana plantations a n d  
C., Pampa; Ed., Borger; and R ay .l,um distillers. The island is »0 
Boston. Mass.; two brothers and ■Miles from Cuba.
five sisters. I --------------------------

Burial will be In Fairvtew Cem-, AR80N CHARGED AGAINST 4 
etery under direction of Duenkel- DALLAS — t/P) — Arson charges
Carmichael Funeral Home. Pall- 
bearera will be Guss Greene, E. J. 
Duncan. Jim McCreary, Jake Er
win, Jim Becker and L. O. Roen- 
feldt.

ap-

Pleods 'Not Guilty'
To Liquor Chorgos

Ray Brucham, Shamrock, 
peared in county court late Thurs
day and entered a plea of not 
guilty to chargea of transporta
tion of liquor In a dry area.

His bond was set at $1,000 ac
cording to a report from County 
Attorney Bill Water.-. His cas. 
will come up next Jury term.

Burcham waa arrested by the 
McLean deputy sheriff near that 
town.

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug, IT— 
Cattle steady : medium to good ■ 
ter yearlings and halfen If .«0-31.00 

22.00-25.00; ' '

-<AP>-
stauch-

were on file today against four 
men in the burning of a house in a 
Dallas area where Negro houses 
have been bombed.

Officers did not link the caaes 
with the bombings, but ranger Cap
tain E. J. Banka said "the arsons 
are entirely the same racial case. 
This time they Involve fire Instead 
of bomba aa a terror weapon."

Application Par
LIQUOR PERM IT  

Tha undersigned i l  aa ap
plicant for a Rotali Ugnar per
mit from Hie Taxas Ugnar 
Control Board and hereby giva* 
notice by publication or aneli 
application in accordane# with 
provitioi» of Saction 10, Hansa 
Bill No. 77, A ctf of tha Socond 
called session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated ns the 
Texas Uguor Control A ct.

"The Retail Ugnar pannit 
applied for wiH ha mad in tha 
conduct of a butinas* located 
538 S. Cuyler Street fa  he 
known a« Heavy's Package 
Store.

G. M W ALTERS 
Sola Owner

ASTHMA
It BAT SAX

VAST RKLIKTI I

THERAPY. Mwt stubborn BUS— u p o P  
et s M  yee k m  V k i m 

yew w >  t a l  (toe « .  
Jeebeei ew eely a* On UlA toe m

common 
25.00; medium

beef cow. 22.00- 
ood slausht.r_____ to x<

calves 23.00-12.00; cull and common
17.00- 24.00; medium to rood etockers
28.00- 25.00; medium to rood etocker 
steer yearlings 27.00-32.00.

Hose steady to 25 lower; choice 
180-300 lb moitly 22.25.

C A  JE T E R
A G E N C Y

F i r e  H o u s e h o l d  A u t o  
L i a b i l i t y

9 1 3  B a m d r d . P k 4 l ? 9

NOTICE
PLEASE MAKE ALL PAYMENTS 

DUE US ON ACCOUNT! TO

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
120 W. FO STER P A M P A

THANK YOU

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

EXPLORER
(Continued from Page One I I 

been financed by some 45 coipoia- 
tions.

Their principal work has been 
luvovoring 'he ruins of Tinina. 
capital of the ancient kingdom of 
Quataban.

“ We pictty well established 
that the city was sacked a n i l  
burned by whom we don’t 
know — around 50 B. C..’ ’ said 
Phillips “ The city previously had 
been in existence for about 1,000 
years.

“ ft was one of the g r e a t  
cities of the ancient world, sit-j 
ting across the fabled spice 
route*.”

Phillips said in one excavation, 
two big bronze lions were found 
11 feet below the sand. He said j 
the lion* were apparently made 
by Greek craftsmen brought to 
Timna about 150 B C.

Chief archeologist for the ex
pedition is Prof. W. E Albright 
of Johns Hopkins University. |

Some 3l the finds will be dis
played at the Carnegie Museum 
in Pittsburgh

Phillips is returning to N e w  
Ymk  by air tonight

10 Pom pons Expected 
To A ttend VFW M eet

About 19 Pampang will attend 
the Veteians of Foreign Wars 
encampment In Panhandle Satur
day .and Sunday

Included In the program are a 
la.iie i’ auxiliaiy tea and dance, 
Saturday, and a banquet at Pan
handle Inn, Sunday. Speaker will 
be Rev. Stone Beech, Texaa de-. 
partment chaplain.

Business meetings will be held 
Rt James Mecaskey Post 8972.

Two Charqed With 
Burglary Attempt

FORT WORTH (Ah — Two

Cor A Total Loss After 
Fir« T h rs M orning

A car fire at 815 Locust about 
S a.m. today resulted in the 
total toe« of a car ownsd by 
Earl Eckroat of ihat address.

Fireman received an alarm on 
r ass fire aa The Nr.?» went 
I sea to -y. :;o 'm t»d«a’A re- 
,  on U-.t extent of the lire 
<oaa available.

men stood charged today with 
burglary with intent to kidnap 
in the abduction of a 2 1-2-
year-oid girl from the home of 
a couple who planned to adopt
hr r

Complaints were tiled against 
Walter Carl Barnette, the child’s 
foa'er father, and Reo Matthew 
Mai c.J, 27 of Denver. M a r e s ,  
was released on $5,000 bond.

A statewide alert was out for 
Barnette. The child, Carroll Gene, 
a chubby blue-eyed blonde, was 
taken from the home of Mr. and 
Mrs L. U. Sechler.

Mates was seized by t h e 
Sechlers and held at pistol point 
un'il police arrived. The other 
man escaped with the child.

The Serhle-s had eared for 
Carrol! C.ene since April. She 
was placed in their custody by 
Barnette's wife, Mrs Edith Bam 
ette

The Barnettes had acquired the 
child from an unwed mother 
shortly after birth, said Assistant 
District Attorney J a m e s  E 
Whitmore.

Placement of Carroll G e ne 
with the Sechlers was the after- 
math of a separation W w een 
the Bamettts which ended with 
a divorce judgment.

Sechler, 44, a millwright, aaid 
two men and two unidentified 
women made three trips to his 
home Wednesday night in at
tempt* to carry Carroll G e n e  
away.

Further Uprisings 
Forecost By Reds

BERLIN  — OP) — Further Com
munist upriai— a in .a- At»*,
especially in Malaya and Burma, 
were forecatt trday Ir ' y o n n *  
I'.eda from tnese countries attend
ing the world youth "peace” 
festival in East Berlin.

Delegatee from the eo-e a i l e d  
“ colonial countries”  held th e  
apotlKtt tor a day aiu' "ted  
to trumpet against "British ta 
pe- M — ” <r*: eledci solidarity 
with the Soviet Union.

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 80 .

SALF FOR HOMEMAKERS

184.95 FM -AM -PH O N O  AIRLINE COMBINATION

Buy on Terms 174.95 Records Included

Enjoy substantial savings on this fine Airline 5-way combination. Extra- 
sensitive FM, standard AM bands plus 3-speed automatic record changer. 
Full-range tone control, built-in antennas, 10-inch FM dynamic speaker, 
lighted slide-rule dial. Period-styled cabinet of fine mahogany veneers.

F-R-E-E
$26 in records with 

each purchase of any
CONSOLE RADIO. 

Assortment of 
Records include 
Tommy Dorsey, 

Frankie Carle, Wayne 
King, and theme . 
songs of lead ina

W ords Supremo W asher with Wring-A- 
Motte Wringor.

Includes 
Cesa of Soap 
Powder 1 3 4 “

Supreme I« the word for iNe M-W whh Ihe Sweet feotoree 
aa today* market I Automatic timer centrait washing 
parlad, shuts machine off outoewKcady. Wring-A-Malk 

premure, dope at taNncHva tog. 
ilOtoadothea Whhpump ISt.M

DUALITY M-W, 
WITH DILUXI 
FIATURIS

1 0 2 » »
Includes Cnee of 

Soap Powder

3uilt for long, totiifoe- 
tory service, hat many 
extra features) S-poei- 
tion Lovell wringer, 2-in. 
balloon roll*. Cent!« 
6-vane Surtrlator wads
ing action. 9  lb. cap. 
#  With pump.. 109.91

\

F-R-E-E
Case of any Nationally 

Known Brand of 
WASHING POWDER

given with each 
Delux or Supreme 

Washer. Offer good 
limited time only.

bands.
USE WARDS CONVENIENT M ONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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W ill Help M arshall Housewives:Slaughterers Must 
Keep'Records Rules 
Stabizatkm Office

- "Billion# contributed -  to - - t hat  eles . o f this admtntetxattca
so-called social security fund i it may lose the other half. Vi 
has lost at least half of its! will the people have left for 
purchasing power through poli'lage?'ON BRIDGE

Aussie Bridge Bids 
Need Smart Heads

Class I  and I I  slaughterers 
whose qòota period did not end 
by July SI must keep records of 
their slaughter of each specie o* 
livestock throughout the July Si 
termination date. Office of Price 
Stabilisation officials said today.

“ When OPS amended distribu
tion regulation No. 1," C. J. Tay
lor, price executive said, ‘ t o  elim
inate the quota provisions to con
form with the Defense Produc
tion Act amendments of 1961, the 
agency added an amendment set-

M ARSHALL — <*> )— Former 
Rep. Martin Dies has agreed to 
represent the Marshall w i v e s  
who have refused to collect so
cial security taxes for domestic 
help,

“ There are due grounds for 
attacking the law,”  he told the 
group of women in agreeing to 
represen them.

“ The question must go to the 
Suprme Court.

“ I t  is a matter of whether 
Congress can control a private 
citisen in an intra-state matter 
as an involuntary and uncom
pensated tax collector to raise 
funds to be promptly wasted.”

Dies said details of the fight 
are still to be worked out.

“ I  want to help and cooperate," 
he declared. "T lie  law ought to 
be tested. Most of the lawyers 
with whom I  have talked agree 
the act is invalid. That does not 
mean, of course, that the Su
preme Court w ill so hold. Yet, 
under the present conditions, 
there is a  good chance it will 
hold Congress has no authority 
to tax In any such manner.

“ This is purely an intra-itate 
matter over which Congress is 
given no authority in the Con
stitution. No such thing w a a 
ever contemplated in the Con
stitution. The act is just as un
just to the domestic help as it is 
to the housewife.- Every bit of 
the money is being squandered 
instead of being placed in trust 
for their benefit.”

By squandered he said an il
lustration was (he “ billion dol
lars spent for eggs and potatoesBy OSWALD JACOBY 

Written ter N BA  Service 
Australian bridge players take 

part each year in a tournament 
that consists of pre-arranged 
hands. This year the Australian 
Bridge Council is planning to 
let American and European play
ers enter their tournament.

The general idea of the contest 
may be seen from the h a n d  
shown today. North and South get

just to let them rot.”.
Dies, a Lufkin attorney and a 

termer resident of Marshall, often 
has been mentioned lately as a 
potential candidate for the Sen
ate or Congress at large.

Asked about the political im
port of taking case. Dies replied. 
“ I  don't give the slightest thought 
to political consequences.

“ The only campaign in which 
I  am interested is the one for 
principle a l o n g  constitutional 
lines. Here we find the gov
ernment perpetrating a h o a x  
upon a class — the domestic 
servants.

“ I f  the government Is really 
Sincere in wanting to do some
thing for them, I f  should not 
coerce and it should set t h e  
funds aside in trustworthy hands 
and preserve the purchasing pow
er of that money.

LISTEN TO

20 QUESTIONS
TOMORROW AT 7:00 P.M.

THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 

ALWAYS AT

1340 On Your Dial

ting forth the record keeping re
quirement/”
’ Sections requiring that slaugh

terers must be registered with 
OPS in order to engage in slaugh
tering operations continue to ap
ply. Registered slaughterers also 
are required to continue to stamp 
animal carcasses with their reg
istration numbers and to keep 
records o f their operations.

a certain amount of credit for 
bidding three no-trump on their 
cards. The normal bidding la 
shown with the hand, but any

W e W rite Auto 
Liability Insurance 

BE SURE —  INSURE

e t f e s
V K Q J  
♦  A K I
4  A Q 10 4

whom McCarthy finally came to 
call the “Red Dean,”  denied there 
were Communists in his depart
ment but. as for McCarthy him
self, Acheson said “ I  don't in
tend to get into an argument 
with the senator."

He has stuck to that policy 
pretty much although other of-

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — UP) — Presi

dent Truman has just made a 
lengthy attack, in a speech to the 
American Legion, on “ scare
mongers”  and “ hate-mongers."

He said "Americanism is be
ing undermined . . .  by some 
people . . . who . . .  are trying 
to get us to believe our govern
ment is riddled with communism 
and corruption . . .”

It  was the longest talk Mr. 
Truman has made on that sub
ject. And it was interpreted here 
as aimed at Senator McCarthy, 
Wisconsin Republican, and other 
congressional members who have 
charged there are Communists 
and Communist-sympathizers in 
the government.

But the President never once 
mentioned by name McCarthy or 
anyone else. Immediately McCar
thy accused the President of 
speqking in generalities and re
newed his charges against the 
State Department, where he has 
concentrated his fire.

Since the President was suf
ficiently troubled by the . attacks 
on his administration to fh a k e 
this long speech about it, the 
question which comes to mind 
at onoe is this:

“ I f  he meant McCarthy, why 
didn’t he name him?”

A  check through the f i l e s  
since Feb. 10, 1090, when Mc
Carthy opened his campaign 
against the State Department, 
seems to indicate the President 
and Secretary o f State Acheson 
have had a policy of avoiding 
mention of McCarthy directly in 
any way.

On Feb. 21, 1050 Acheson,

WILL GIVE YOU

C l e o n i

ficials of the State Department 
many times since have denied 
McCarthy’s charges and accused 
him of "smearing.”

The «»resident has expressed 
contempt for McCarthy several 
times, I

right card. I f  he leads a  low 
spade. South will play low also. 
West will win with his jack, but 
then a spade continuation from 
the West direction will n o t  
bother South. East must lead the 
queen of spades to earn f u l l  
cred it This gives West f o u r  
spade tricks no matter what 
declarer does; and these tricks

Sanitona Dry Claaning Gets Out A ll the Dirt and The Garments 
Look Like new. That's because Sanitone Dry Cleaning is the Best 
Method Known to the Dry Cleaning Industry.but very briefly, in news 

conferences when the 
name came up. Oi 
McCarthy was th 
greatest asset here.

get about the actual bidding. 
South is to play the hand at three 
no-trump, and West is directed 
to lead the nine of hearts. This 
sort of instruction is necessary 
to prevent somebody from play
ing the hand at two diamonds 
or some equally weird contract

Once the opening lead has been 
made, everybody is on his own. 
It's  np to South to try to make 
his contract; and It's up to the 
defenders to try to beat him.

The defenders earn their credit 
in this hand by defeating the

Kremlih’s 
But ott^er-I Follow the Searchlights to

The Drive-Ins  . . .
Sea Sanltona's Pago Ad in 
this week’s Sat. Evening 
Post. Learn more about 
this Special Dry Claaning 
Msthod.

wise the President hasn’t s s t d  
much about ‘ the senator.

Maybe only the historians will 
ever be able to explain why — 
for political reasons, i f  tor no 
other —  the President and Ache
son have shown such reluctance 
to tackle McCarthy at length and 
by name. -•

There’s no doubt McCarthy has 
done the Truman administration 
political damage, filling the minds 
of some people with doubt end 
suspicion about the State Depart
ment’s operations and the ef
forts o f the administration to 
weed out any Communists left 
in government.

McCarthy certainly had a vary 
direct hand in helping defeat

Pampa Radio Lab
BALE k  SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED
TIT W. Foster Phone I

P a m p a  ° ¡ £ ¿ l
On Lefors Hi.Way

315 W . KingsmillTONIGHT A SATURDAY
TWO FEATURES

------------  No. 1 ---------—
Vaughn Monroe

“SINGING GUNS'*
------------- No. 2 —---------

Lon Chaney
'Sixteen Fathom« Deep*

Also Color Cartoon

contract. East wins the first trick 
with the ace of hearts a n d  
naturally recognise« the opening 
lead as the “ top of nothing.'’ 
There is obviously no nourish
ment in the heart suit, and there 
is the greatest danger in dtuA- 
m y’s long clubs. I f  East does not 
find four defensive tricks at that 
very moment he will never get

value history-

’S  makes9r-44c

No. of Oon. Hospital
them.

Where can Bast find four de
fensive tricks in a  hurry? Hearts, 
as we have seen, are hopeless. 
Clubs are the main threat of 
declarer. East must therefore 
choose between spades and dia
monds.

Diamonds are out of the ques-

TONIGHT A SATURDAY 
Dennis O'Keefe 

John Payne
"PASSAGE WEST"

AIM Two Color Cartoons DEAN  M O N D A Y
(Your Skelly Man) 

Says
Get Saierling Safety Tiro*
for your car and be safe.

301 W. Foster Ph. 3700

tlon, since 8outh must have at 
least the king o f the suit and 
therefor« must hava the s u i t  
stopped. ( I f  West had the ace 
and king o f diamonds, presum
ably he would have led the suit.)

Haying decided to attack the 
spades, East must still lead the

manufactured today is skim milk 
to which a laboratory-controlled 
strain of lactic acid bacteria ia 
added tor flavor, body and texture.

I Box Office Opens 1:45 
Toddy

PORTRAIT SPECIAL
FE 8x10 BOTH <Pd£ C f i
POSTCARDS  ONLY ^ V e ^ V /

Quad's Pampa Studio
1 W. FOSTER PHONE 307

M IAM I —  W  —  A  tropical 
disturbance spilled into the Carib
bean Sea and swept toward Puerto 
Rico today, but apparently had 
lost much of its force.

The storm reached hurricane 
velocity as it neared islands along 
the Eastern Caribbean but dimin
ished into heavy showers and 
squalls last night ss it moved 
through the windward and lee
ward islands.

TODAY 8c SATURDAY

FOR DOW NRIGHT GOOD EATIN G TR Y  BAR-B-Q

BEEF and PORK or BAKED HAM
a n k  e new B illies Cafe

1 M i. East of Pampa PH on« 1059W

Opan Every Day -  11 A .M . 'T ill 12 P.M,
PORK RIBS SOLD TO  TA K E OUT OR • 

SERVED ON PREM ISES —  PARTIES SO LICITED

*:15—Mutual Newsreel.
1:30—Bob Poole Show.
4:00—Ray Block Presenta.
4:1*—New«.
4:10—California Caravan.
5:00—Mert’e Record Adventure*. 
5:30—The 8instns Marshal.
*•**—Mel Aliens Pepatele Clubhouse. 
4:00—Fulton Lewis.
« : » ■  Operts.
t:M—Sporta Memories.
t:M—Oabrlel Meaner.
«:4*—Funny Papera.
r Ì f r S “ ?7 “ i  th*  News.7:15—Mutual Newsreel.
7:M—David Rose.
7:45—Lullaby Lane.
1:00—New«.,,
*-**—Joan Back and Listen.
*:1*—I Love a Mystery.
• ¡to—News, Lee Drake.

waten

OPEN 1:45 TODAY — 13:45 SAT. 
ADMISSION: 9c — 50c

TODAY 8l SATURDAY

a Metal bands, leather bands

NO MONEY DOWN
No Interest No Carrying Charge

IX G U N  A C T I O N

E v e r y  W a t c h  

f u l l y
G U A R A N T E E D

b v  Z a l e ’ s

P  ^
< u o  c  L e  v i .
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a s s e m b l y  o f  g o b
SOO SoutS Cuylar

Rot a  S. McMullen, pastor. Sun 
irvloeet radio program ever KPI

•I BAT'EM 
UKßMYBWV'

■ ' 7 ^ 1

Johnson, superintendent. More- 
Inf worship, 11 s. m. Christ Ami«ss> 
•«dor's service, #10 p m. Dawson (Vmtt

r resident Kvangeliatic Serele*
:S0 s.ns. Tuesday at 3 p m. W. M. C. 

meeting Wednesday at 7 JO 
•rayer eervic* Fridap evening, 
roung people's service.

i i t h i l  a s s e m b l e  o r  go*
C H U R C H

f-sseSeS Sarper Hamilton and W*r- 
rell Streets

OSes 4. Bastes, Pastor. Sunday 
genool I >41 am Sunday. O. U . WiT- 
tee. Superintendent. Mornlne Wor
ship 11:00 o'clock. Sunday Evening 
Ev&ngel Is tie senrtoe at 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-week Prayer Service Wednes 
lay night at 7.1 <}. Young People« ’ 
Servloe Friday night at 7:30 p.m. 
Slro« Hudgins. Preaidant.

t i B L I  B A P T I S T
I m < T yng at Houston Streets 

ftev I t  H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, 1# a  m Preaching. 11 a. m. 
and T ie a_ m Young people’s meet
ing. 7 p. m Bible Class. 7:16 p. m. 
tfonday evening Visitation. 7 p. m 
tfondaf evening. Teachers Meeting.
*-30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes 
ley. I »  m Prayer service Frida« 
f :30 p. m. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9:30.

S A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
834 South Barnes

Truett 8tovail, pastor. Sunday: 8 3i-
*V m.. Radio program over KPDN' 
*:46 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worship. 4 30 p. m.. Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m.. Training 
union. 8:00 p. at , Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com- 
ailttee meeting of the WMU at the 
ohurch. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
bualneav meeting. 12:30 Luncheon.
1 30 p m.. Royal Service program 
Wednesday: 6:30 p m., Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendent*. 7:00 
j. nr, 'Teachers and officers meeting 
T:00 p m YWA. RA, GA and Run 
»earn meetings at tha church. 8:00 
#. nr. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
thoir rehearsal.

C A L V A R Y  C H A P E L
712 North Lefota Street 

Rev P. M. Reety. pastor. Sunday 
School 10 a m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo
ples Service 6:45 pin.; Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:30 pin,; Wednesday Ladle«' 
Prayer Meeting 2 pm.; 'Thursday 
sight Prayer Meeting <;30 p.m.

C A T H O L I C ,  H O L Y  S O U L *
610 W . B ro w n in g , P h o n e  964

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday masses 
at 6 a. m.. 8 a. irv., 10 a. in., and 11:30 
a. m. Weekday masses at 6:45 a. m..
I a. m. Visitors always welcome. ..

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
500 N. Somerville

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister
Sunday: Bib]** School 0:45 am. 

Morning Worship 10 15 a m Evening- 
Worship 8:00 p.m. Wednesday: i^a- 
dfes Bible t ’ la*s 10 00 a.m. Mid-week
Set vice S:Q0 p.m.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
Lefors, Texas

. Sunday: Bible Study. 9 45 a m.; 
Worship and Preaching JO 45 a m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:15 pm.; 
rpung People's Meeting 6:30 p.m.;
worship and Preaching 7:30 p m. 
Wedne&day: Ladies’ Bible Class 2:00 
pm-; Mid-Week Bible Rtudy 7:30 
6 m

C H U R C H  O F  G O D  IN C H R I S T  
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Eider L. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun- 
lay School. 11:00 a. m., Morning wor- 
thlp. 8 00 p. m. Evening wot ship. 
T. P. W. W. 7;30 Sunday avening.

C H U R C H  OF N A Z A R E N E
600 North West. Herbert Land, pas

tor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 am .; 
Morning aervica 10:50. Evangelistic

rrvlce 8 p.m.; Juniors T p.m. NYPB 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner •# K.ngsmil! and West Sts.

Telephone S7S7
E. Douglas Carver, pastor. K. Vu«fl 

Mott, director of rouaio and educe* 
lion Sunday a Services of Worship: 
Sunday School, 9:46. Everyman's Bi
ble CUm  meets at the City Hall 
10 a. m. Morning Worship service« 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m. Evening Wor
ship. 8 p. m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p. m. All Church Choir practice^ 
each Wednesday evening at 8:30 m, 
m. The. church "Where The Visitor 
la Never A Stranger "

f ir s t  c h r TsTTa n  CHURCH
Kinatmill at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister •;#• 
a. m. Church School. 10 50 a. m. Wor
ship. Evening worship. 8 p nr Com
munion service 7 p m. Chlrho Fallow  
ship hour. 0 p. m. Senior Fellowahlpb 
7 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Dr Orion W Carter, minister.
Church School. 0:45 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Church Reboot superintendent. Muslo 
under the direction of Harley Bulla. 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
morningf service. 10:55 Sunday eve
ning service. 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPDN. 7:45 Methodist Youth Pel- 
lowshfp. 7.00 p m.
FRANCIS AVENUfc~ CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Francla Avenue Church at Warren, 

J. P. Crenahaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Study. 9:46 a.m .; Church Serv
ice. 10:46 a.m.: Evening Church
Service. 6:00 p.m. Wednesday; 
Ladles Bible Class. 9:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 8:00 e in

HARRAH METHODIST
639 South Barnee

Rev. E C Armstrong, paetor. J. 
M. Nichols. Sunday School superin
tendent,. Church School. 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. Evening wor- 
wbip. 7:30. M. Y F 8:45 p m. gun- 
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:36 p.m. W8CS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards. first Thursday of 
each month. T:30 p m.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  M IS S IO N
W. F Vanderburg. pastor. 8unday 

p m. Morning Worship r.ervice. 11 a. 
School. 9:45 a. m. Morning worship 
service 11 a. m. Training union, 7:00 
p.m. Evening worship. 8 p.m. Mag# 
Kevser. Sunday School superinten
dent. Happy Dean Training Union 

, Jirector.

H O P K I N S  PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 am .; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

KINGDOM H ALL -  JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

946 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistlo work. Meet at 9:30 am. 
at the hgll. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class. 7:30. Friday study class. 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

5fra. Gladys MacDonald and Mlea 
Rdby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children'* Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each 8unday at 7:3# 
p.m. Tues. and Thure. night service« 
at 7:30 p.m. Women’s Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Kim. ftev. F. Felton

peleón. pastor. Sunday School ( t i t

». tn. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
:46 p. m. Evening worship (  p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINT* 

(MORMON)
Services st 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Ouen. 

-al-Cartnlcheal Funeral Chapel.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
400 N. Well*, Church Services each 

■unday 10.30; 8unday and Wednes
day evening aermons at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Blhle claaaaa for 
411 ages 0:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
4nd prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

Korehip 7:30 p. m. Midweek Bible 
¡udy.

McCULLOUQH METHODIST 
CHURCH

111* Alcock — Phone 133»
Kev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

■unday School. 9 45 a.m.; morning 
worship. 11 a in. i evening worship, 
rso p m .! MYF. «30  p.m.; W8CÇ. 
Wednesday. 3 30 p m. Call Lam, A  
4 superintendent: Mrs B. H. Martin, 
•m io  director.

FAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

M  W n l Foster Temporary Location 
IBtler Harry d La Grona pastor.

È E. »1. Swindle Sunday School

i  -

!
hi

arlntendant. Mr. J. E. Baumgard- 
Bsptlst Training Service Dlreo
■unday School »-43 a.m.; Preach- 
, 1 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.: Baptist

__ lining Service. 0:30 p m. Mid-week
Im y .r  service Wedneeday 7:30 p m.

You In The Church 
The Church InYou -

Form a  combinationfbrjpod.Vfe 
should attend church regularly 
Every man. women and child 
needs the influence of the 

CHURCH. Be Faithful! Be 
a Churchman.

D oak W alker  of SJM.U.! Who hasn’t heard hie sam e? Hie 
father was a football player and a coach. Doak’s dream was 

to play as well as his father. Because the father humored him  
and gave h im  eve ry th in g  he had ...D o a k  ou t played his 

hero-father.

a.m. ; 
a.m.; 
p.m.;
p.m. j
p.m.;

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
Lefoia, Texas

Sunday: Bibla Study. 9:45 
RTotsliip and Preaching 10:45 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 
Wednesday: Ladies' Bible Claes 2:00 
if m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:80 p m.

C H U R C H  O F  G O D  
701 Campbell 

Rev. J. M. Foshe 
Parsonage Ph. 2984

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
i l  a m Tuesday 2 p.m. Ladies Frayer 
IfesHng. Wednesday 9 a.m. Willing 
Workers. Thur«»day 7 30 p m Young 
Peoples Endeavor.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
809 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West. Minister. 9 45 a.m. 8unday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Even- 
lag Worship at 8 00 p.m.
O H U R O H  O F  C H R I S T ,  S C I E N T I S T

901 N. Frost 9:30 a.m.—Sunday 
tchoal; l l  a.m. Sunday Service; 8 
pm. Wednesday service. The read
me room In the church edifice is open 
dally except Sunday. Wednesday. 
Saturdev and legal holidays from I 
until 4 p m

C O M M U N I T Y  C H U R C H  
Skellytown, Texas 

A. O. S T R O H .  Paetor
Sunday School 10.00 a m.; Morning 

Worehlp, 11:00 a m ; Fellowship Hour 
7 00 p in.: Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m.: 
Adulte Bible Class. Wednesday 7:06 
p.m.: Prayer Service 8 00 pm. Revi
val Service» April 22. to May 6.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
1700 Aleock

Pastor: Rev. 8. W. Blake. Parson
age Phone 3297W. Sunday School 9-46 
am. Morning Worship 11:00 am . P. 
■ Y. 8. 6 30 p.m. Evening Service 
rt|0 p.m. Wedneeday night Service 
7:00 p.m. LAdtea Auxiliary 10:00 a.m. 
each Thursday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
. 516 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D.. Minister,
Ohurch School 9:46 a.m Common Wor
ship 11 a .in. Evening service 7:30, 
(Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju- 
bior Hi and Senior Hi Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p. m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) — S36 S. Gray

Rev. L. B. Davie. Sunday School 
i:45 a. m. Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Worehlp service. 7:10 p. m. Training 
Union. 6 p. m. Sunday.

L ong  ago  the greatest of teachers surprised His disciples with the 
strange prophecy, “greater things than these shall you do." The Master 

expected them to do better, because H is spirit would be working with them. 
T hat’s the wonder and the im possible miracle „of life. Every father who will give his best to his son may 
expect his son to go beyond himself.

E very  girl  and every boy dreams of doing as well as mother and dad did. That is the height of their ideal. 
But God’s spirit is at work too. If  we do our part God's spirit w ill make our girl and our boy surpass us. . .achieve 
greater things than did we. Our best and God’s best and his or her best make a winning combination.

•  EVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner PurvlEnce And Browning. 
Edward K Koenlc, paetor. T16 Ho- 
ban. Sabbath School, * :30 a. m. Morn- 
kig worship. IL

T H « «ALVATION ARMY 
«13 E. Albert SL

/tret Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commanding Officer.

■under i Company «lasting » 43 a.m 
tiollnese Meeting 11:00 a.m T P. L. 
1 30 p.m. Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuylor 7:11 p m. 
Salvation Meeting 3:0« p.m.

Tueedav: Junior Legion 4:44 p.m. 
Ctrl Guards 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Ladles Home League 1 i4l 
p.m. Preparation Claes 7:3« pm. Sal
vation «(eating 1:00 p.m 

Thursday: Sunbeams 4 00 pm. Corp 
Cadets 7:00 p m. Soldiers Meeting 
4:00 pm. Holiness Meeting 3:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foetar and Cuylar '  30 p.m

•t. Matthews Epncop.il Church 
707 West Browning 

Rev. Edgar W. Henahaw. First and

third Sundays In each month. Holy 
Communion at 3 a. m. Second and 
lourth Sundays service at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday School and Bible Claes ev
ery Sunday at >:45 a. m. Guild meet
ing every Wednesday morning. Wom
an's Auxiliary meets on alternate 
Wednesdays at I p. m. Special Serv
ices on Faint's Day as announced at 
the tima

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH 
(Colored) vOS Elm. Rev. C. Brown 

uastor Sunday School 3 46. Morn 
Ing worehlp 10:66. Epworth League 
4 30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes 
•lay night. Prayer meeting 7:30

United Pentecostal Church 
164« West !•  own

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
3 4« e. m. Sunday Fchool. 11:00 a  m 
Morning Worehlp. 7:46 p. m. Evan

gelistic Service. Prayer meeting lu s t .
'lay'_ l :45 p‘ m- Young People’s Serv- 
oe Thursday. 7:46 p. m. Evangelistic 

Service Saturday. 7:45 p. m.

*ION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ounean Street 

Sunday School IS e m Divine eersv 
Rev Arthur A. Bruna. 

1204 Duncan. Evening service 7 : i i

b itte n d  ü t urei
This Series of Ads Is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow -

er

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Addington's Western Store 
Sportsmen supplies — Seasonal hunting 

Luggage, men's elethlng

Brannon's 1. Q. A. Super Market
Sanitary Grocery A Market 
S12 S. Cuylar — Phene 16JS

Jones.Everett Machine Os.
Oil Field Supplies — General Machine Werk 

Over M Years' Dependable Servies

attiene Rank *  Trust Company 
A Friendly Bank with Friendly Servies 

Member P . O. L 0.

. Clyde's Phsrmsey 
Campiate Orup Servies 

gesmetiee. F stintala. Fraaarlptlena

flu  Osts Vsive Shop A St 
SALES A SERVIC I 

111 W. Tube -  Fkene *

CsJdweU's Drive |m  
Student's Meeting Mase 

■ N. Hebert — Fkene ISM

Os.

s’ *

■ta n.

|.Owned Bakery 
and breeds dtMy

Veer-

lea l Food Storne Ho. 1 A  t
N. Cuylar — Phone 330 

I A  Cuylar — Phene 1311

Gulf Bertie* 
r — Phene St

térrica  Cl neuere 
Oliver dense ewner 

Expert servies — prompt attention 
l i t  A  Cuylar — Phene IMS

ec

» .  Guy Krrbow  Os.
Pampe's Oldest Exeluelve Air Conditioning 

Firm. Phpnp SMS — MS A  Faulknsr

Tessa 6m  *  Power Corp.
----  Heme Gerne« utilities

sir N. Ballard — Phase «1M

Lewis Hardware
■eautlful Cryetal, China. Rettery 
Visit sur etere fer plfte ef beauty

v u . .. o .
AUTOMOTIVE ANO INDUSTRIAL 

MOTOR REBUILDING 
4M A  RUSSELL • PH. IM • PAMPA. T ITEXAS

Lewis Motor Os. 
Studebaker Sales A  Servies 
t it  N. Ballard — Phene 171#

her ■ Service • Supplias 
Phene Mid -  «14 Christine

'amps Test I  Awning
Awnings. Venetian Blinde 

we * Melvin Clerk . Phene ilia

Smith's Quality Shore
vour Family Shea Stare 

9 N. Cwyter — Fkene 1440

Wondtr «  Jsek— Xseh  

114 A  F rest — Fkene 1M

■utter . Chases • Milk . Cream 
I S  t .  Ateniese — Phene 3244

Heating. Alr.Cendltlenlnp, Payne Gee Heating _  w *| t  eau
■pulpment, Payne Caster Air Unite o na j

M» W. Klnpemlh — PA MS — P. O. Be* 1ST*

R ^ cU ff Supply OP. 
•nduatnai Supplies 

US A  Brawn -  Phene ISM

Btoetne Refngeratere — Maytag 
Autemetie Washer.
11* L  FRANCIS

Texas rural tu re Oampaay 
-Quality Heme Furntoherp- 

Uee Veur Credit

»•  » .  Watorp __^
__  GENERAL INSURANCE
117 A  Rinomiti -  Phene SM* A  t4f*

tmm  Laundry A Dry CAaaaars
Ory Claenip^^w^h^Leundry it’s Mam

Ml A  Franato — Phana MS



OES To Hold Covtred 
Dish Dinner Tonighl

Following the regular matting
of tho Order of tho Rastern Star 
at S p. m. today, a covered dish 
dinner will be nerved In observ
ance of Rob Morris night.

Mrs. R. A. Hankhouse will be 
in charge of arrangements. A dish 
towel shower for the chapter will 
also be Included on the agenda.

Woman Soot Again  
A ltar Eleven Years

SCRANTON. P h . . n  Rleven
yean  age. during childbirth, 38- 
year-old Mrs. Mary Cerra be
came blind. ,

Since then her fe'sband. Frank, 
and her three chlluren served as 
her eyes.

But Mrs Cerra prayed. She 
said she felt “ deep down in my 
heart I  would see again.”

Several days ago she was in 
the office of Dr. Alexander Mun- 
chak and —> as Mrs. Cerra de
scribed it — “ my vision began 
to return.*' •

Dr. Munchak described t h e  
case "as close to a miracle as 
I 'v e  ever seen."

South Korean Arm y  
To Bogin Training

KOREA -  Of) — South Koreal
expanding army next week w il 
begin intensive re-training undet 
American officers in one of the 
most unusual programs ever a t 
tempted during a war.

They wll! be brought a few 
miles out of tho front linos fot 
about eight weeks of basic train
ing in military tactics.

One division will be pulled out 
ai a time, and none will leave 
Its general natila sector.

Count Your Blessings
A  f a t h e r 's  t i n g i n g  in s p i r e s  h i t  t a n

Only what feeds and fllla the 
sentiment with unworldlineaa, can 
giva peace and good will towards 
man. Mary Baker Eddy

Behold, J do not give lectures 
or

a little charity,
When I  give I give myeelf.

—Walt Whitman

The heart of the g iver makes 
the gift dear and precious.

Luther

To people of Lumberton, N. J, their local mer
chant was the best singet* la the state. That’s why 
Johnson Oatman, Jr, always sat next to his la
ther in church. He loved church music and he 
loved to hear his father sing. Perhaps that-» why 
Johnson Oatman. Jr, grew into ssanimod with a 
desire to contribute something to the faith of his 
father.

As Junior rasssber ot tho Urm of Johnson Oat- 
man A  Son, young Oatman found limited outlet for 
his religious ambitions. So. he studied for the 
Mats odist ministry sad was ordained. But the lim
its of one church were too confining and he went 
from pulpit to pulpit as a “local preacher.“ Still 
he had hot hit upon his true calling. When he was 
X  years old Johnson Oatman, Jr, found his tal- 
ont If ho could not sing like his father he could 
write soups ter others te stag. He could preach 
to millions through Ms hymns.

IT  WAS IN ISM that Johnson Oatman, Jr,

California leads the nation la 
the production of pemchoa f  o I  
both fresh and canned markets.

gard as kis masterpieoe. Composar  I .  O. Buail ad 
Stark County. Okie, set “Const Tour Blassten“ to 
music sad of thic number Evangelist Gypsy Smith 
once said " . . .  ssen slag It. boys whistle It and 
woman rock their babies te sleep to the tune.’  
And so he wrote. Two hundred goepel hymne cosso 
from his pea every year ter a quarter of a century. 
The total pasMd S,*M. Whea publishers asked that 
he set a price on Ms work K Is said that Oatman 
declined to aeeept moro than ana dollar par aoag.

Johnson Oatman. Jr, died at Mount Plaamut 
N. J , la UM. Ho found Ms talont and be made Ms 
contribution . . .  and he still presche«  to mil lions

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY Ili II WEDNESDAY

Bible Study 

....WorshipWhen a friand asks, there is no 
tomorrow. —Herbert

SUNDAY. « P.M. EVENING SERVICEThe object of true liberalism 
should be to abolish the prole
tariat by lifting nil workers into 
(he middle clasa with all ita free
dom and benefits.
—Edward J. Meeman. editor, 

Memphis Press-Scimitar.

CHURCH OF CH R IST
N T T

7MB HYPOCRITES HOP» «HAU.
I f  a machine displaces man our 

valuation ot man must change.1 
This means a revolutionary 
change of life , . . revaluation of 
leisure and other problems 
enough to provide headaches for 
-P ro f .  Norbeit Wiener, of M.I.T. 
n long time to come.

Dm  l ie  r r w  » « a  iu « >  - » »  era « J M  l i  tear» Cam* yaur Manta*», na wtet
aset yaur m ay  Flautati, avVy dankt a l l  /ly, Cauu* yarn- Minist», sana Itea
Ami )*a  will te da fia t m Ite day« fa  *y. Caaat yaar naay Mau-afa, aaa

(Copyright, lirr, Renewal 1923. From “The Service Hymnal.“  Hop* Publishing

children la this statement from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key 
to the Scripturee" by Mary Baker 
Kddy: "Unselfish ambition, noble 
life-motives, and purity — these 
constituents of thought, mingling, 
constitute individually and col; 
lectively true happiness, strength* 
and permanence.”

District seminar of the First 
Methodist Church will be held 
in Shamrock Tuesday in t h e  
Methodist Church.

Missionary Education chairnWn 
sra asked to be present for the 
program w h i c h  will feature 
studies for the coming year..

Dinner will be served by Jhe 
Shamrock W.S.C.S.

There are more than half a 
million acres under irrigation In 
New Mexico.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Genuine and enduring happi

ness comes from God, Spirit, not 
matter, says the Lesson-Sermon 
titled “ Soul”  to be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, August 10. The Golden 
Text is from Psalms: “ Unto thea, 
O Lord, do I  lift up my soul . , . 
Shew me thy ways, O Lord; teach 
me thy paths." From the Bible 
wilt be read thia citation: “ Let 
love be without dissimulation. 
Abhor that which ia av‘J; cleave 
to that which ia good" (Romans 
12:*;.

Further emphasising that God 
bestow* only good upon all his

PHONE 211108 S. CUYLER

Plus New Low 
Down Payments
YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERA

TOR. WASHER, HOME FREEZER 
ETC. MAY COVER THE 

DOWN PAYMENT

The most precious gift . . . 
must be something imperishable 
I f  instead of a gem or even a 
flower, we could cast the gift of 
a lovely thought into the heart of 
a  friend, that would be giving, a* 
the angels I  suppose must give.

—George Macdonald

(¡The Pampa lath)News

-Activitiesom en â
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Midwest, Eastern Cities Vie For 
Location Of Church Headquarters

many inquiries have been re
ceived from various cities. In 
some instances formal invitations 
have been extended by a city 
council of churches or c i v i c  
groups. To all inquiries concern
ing the headquarters, Dr. Adams 
has advised that the communica
tion will be referred to t h e  
Committee on Headquarters Lo
cation.

Ourches of Christ in the U.8.A. 
—which has aroused the interest 
of cities in the middleweet and 
east will be considered for the 
first time by a special committee 
headed by pr. Harold E. Slassen 
in New York Sept. 20.

In announcing the initial meet
ing of the special committee on 
headquarters location of the Na
tional Council, now temporarily 
quartered in six buildings in 
New York, with a midwest of
fice in Chicago, Dr. Earl Fred
erick Adams, an administrative 
secretary, revealed that eleven 
cities have evidenced their in
terest in being selected as the 
site.

Cities that have communicated 
this interest to the N a t i o n a l  
Council Dr. Adams said, are as 
follows:

Chicago, III.; Cincinnati, O.; 
Cleveland, O. ; C o l u m b u s ,  O.; 
Evansville, Ind.; Fort W a y n e ,  
Ind.; Indianapolis, Ind.; N e w  
York, N .Y .; South Bend. Ind.; 
8pringfleld, III.; and Wycoff, N. J.

These communications, he said, 
will be conveyed to a 25-meitiber 
committee representative denomi
nationally a n d  geographically 
when it meet* for an all-day 
session at the Hotel New Yorker, 
at 10 a.m. Sept. 20. Its chair
man, Dr. Staaaen, is a vice pres
ident of the National Council, 
and the president of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

The date was picked, Dr. Adams 
explained, because it follows by 
a day the bi-monthly meeting in 
New York of the General Board. 
129-member, interim policy-mak
ing body of the National Coun
cil. Members of the G e n e r a l  
Board who arc not members ot 
the committee have been invited 
to attend the committee's ses
sion.

Virtually from the moment the 
National Council was constituted 
widespread interest has b e e n  
shown by churchman in the lo
cation of permanent headquarters 
The question caused extended de
bate in the sessions of t h e  
General Assembly at the con
stituting convention of the 2» 
Protestant and Eastern Orthodox 
denominations in Cleveland Iasi 
November. *

The upshot of Ih* debate in 
the General Assembly w h i c h  
meets only once in two years, 
after it was ruled that the con
stitution delegated authority to 
the General Board, was to adopt 
a “ request”  to the amailer body 
that consideration be given to 
■electing a  site near the United 
States' population center. (Ac
cording in the ISM remua the 
population center lx- in Sullivan 
County, Indiana. I

The minutas of ths General 
Assembly ahow that the resolu
tion road: “ Voted that the Gen
eral Aaeembly request ths Gen
eral Board, in Ita consideration 
And determination of headquar
ter« location, to appoint a special 
committee which shall he widely 
representative ho*h denomination 
ally and geographically to study 
the question of headquarters lo
cation and that the General As

NEW YO RK — Location of 
the permanent headquarter* of 
the nation’s largest religious body 

the National Council of the

SIZESi eye-fooling separates!
1F ANY OF MCU LACK WWXJM, IBT HIM AUC OF600,THAT 
OlVBTHTDAU. MEN LIBERALLY, ANO UFBBAIDCTH NOT; AND 
iT « hall BE «IVIN HIM- BUT LET HIM AiK  IN FAITH--Jikllils

Not what we give, but what 
we share

For the gift without the 
giver is bare

- James Russell Lowell

ions

%  purple 
%  block 
•  red 
0  green
%  brown

two pieces with the 
l o o k  of three! pert 
corduroy weskit with 
the blouse built-in. 
collar and sleeves of 
two-ply striped cotton 
neother jersey with 
sweeping c o r d u r o y  
skirt and inset side 
pocket.

sizes 10 to 16

2 pc. all wool knit ' 
dress jacquard diamond 
design pattern with 2 

lovely pocket crest.
Favorite Step-in with Slender Lines

MULTI-TONE PLAID 3-4 COAT DRESS
I collar and pocket are a smart this-season tailor- 
deep front pleat gives extra comfort. Wearable,

Washable, tiny-priced
to weigh carefully in that study 
the advantage and possibility of 
esiaMtailing such headquarters to 
sn area isasonahly adjacent to 
the population center of t h e  
United States *

Buhsaqusntly, the G e n e r a l  
Board at a meeting in Cleveland. 
Doc. 2. author tied the appoint
ment uf a special eeaiw itle* and

Ml 1». Cuyler

101 North 
Cuyler

S t  Joseph
A S P IR IN

\XSL\aï>

Sits (tern. IM
C«t«f

■ _ _ t d
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ROONIN’
COLLESE
ATHLETICS
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She ftampa Bally Sew* Better Job$
On# of Tonoa’ Two 

Moat Conaiatont Nowapiporo

I'tibliabod dally except Saturday by 
T h o  Pampa Nowa, At<-hUou at 
Homervlll*. Pampa. Texaa. Plume C«ii. 
all «lepanmenta. MKMBKR OF TH K 
AMOCLATKU PREK8 (Full Leaned 
W ire.) The Aitnociaied Preña I* en
tidad exclusively to «ho «me for ra- 
publicatlon on all the local news 
prime«! in this newspaper as well as 
all AP nows diepatchea. Kntered an 
second clans matter under tho act of 
March 1. 1*7*

SUBSCRIPTION R A T H  
By CARRIER in Pampa 2»c per week. 
Paid In a«l\an«o (at offh.e.l »3.0« per 
3 months. $*.00 per six months. $12.00 
per year outside retail trading sone. 
Frico per single copy 5 cents. No 
mail order a<-cept*d in localities sol v
ed by carrier delivery.

Nero Should Have 
Had A Union Card

When and if Janies 
Petrillo ever depart«

By R. C  HOHES

Explain ing Results of 
Tax Supported School*

Frank Chodorov, associate edi
tor of Human Events, 1710 Rhode 
Inland Avenue, N. W., Washing* 
ton 6, D. C. has a very thought 
provoking article in the July 11th 
issue of this magazine tinder the 
heading "A  Way of Divorcement.” 

It will be remeinbered that the 
courts ruled against the boards of 
education discriminating against 
any race. At that time Governor 
Bymea of South Carolina said that 
if that was the case they would 
close up the public schools. It 
would seem that the plan that Mr. 
Chodorov discusses in his article 
is the lesult of that statement.

It would be a great blessing to

religious values that we ha\e or- 
deied the separation of Chuirh 
and Slate.

"Can we separate religious val
ues from secular education? A re-

, humanity if public school* could 
Caesat ()e closed. Then the children would 

thi* vale, have *  chance to get a moral edu- 
the American Federation of Mu-j cation. As it is they are handi- 
airiana need not trouble to search, capped when it comes to getting a 
for a successor, for a bos* is , moral education, 
at hand in the person of Charles! Mr. Chodorov very clearly ana- 
R. Iuggi, aecrlary of musician*' j lyses the tendency of tax support* 
lo< ai 402, New York. Mr. Iuggi'*, ed schools to worship the Slate 
latest is tops in fantasy. I taiher than God. Here is how he

Seven fans of the Brooklyn' expresses it:
-  Dodgers banded themselves to- i ' " i f  it is in the interest of fiee- 

gether for exhibitionint perform-! <*>m that the Church and the 
«m  e* from the gi nndatand. adopt-1 Sl» ' «  b"  kept apart, it Is equally 
ing the designation of the Dodger! *n «ba inleiest of freedom that the 
symphony. The split word was *ch°o1. b* divorced from the State, 
a conscious description of the Thal '»  *° b»cause it is Impossible 

“ grind, of m u s i c  they provided.' “  ,,mmun,,z* educatton against re-
***Thev became something of an '*V.!J.US / a ues’ . ,* * i To begin at the beginning, the-institution, in keeping with the tubR(>ni.e of f don, , |ghl
-gene,At lunacy of baseball in of th,  tndividuAl make choices, 
^ la th u ih . and in lime we, e grant-. wlthout let or hindrance. That 
•~€«l passes to Dodger home games, right is most highly cherished in

Now Mr. Iuggi. insists that, the c f spiritual values. How
!3 h fy  P*i^ the union scale Wf shall worship God. or whether
- lo r  their performances, although! we shall worship at all. ix a mat- 
~Only two of the septet are mem-1 ter we deem most private. For
..|>eix of lo> a I 802, the others ad*‘ that reason, we insist that it must

tnittedfy being amateurs. 1 be outside the scope of political
The local is the same one' power; we know that if any re- 

~ Which two winters ago notified' Jigious order should possess itself 
Six New York universities that! political power, it would br» in- 

"It would not permit their student) <lin«d to use it for the propagation
-bands to play in Madison Square i *,s dogmas and the suppression

Garden when basketball teams' other s. .Nothing else r an be ex- 
of the institutions were appear-! Pei,ed. because every religious or- 
ing there. The local held lh„, K^./.at,on must logically consider 
the game* we, e •'* buxine** *(1-1 '‘ogmas olher th.n Its own c ion -

. vent me for profit" and prole*-' ™.u*' *l.nful' ,
cinngl musician* should be hired. .' . *.n' '. 1, 0 nkUM> °  ua. . . .  . . .  . co,„|,lele freedom in our choice of. If this move had been intend]
ed as a contribution to keeping!
»tudefit* from contamination, it | 
could be defended, for most of 
the college teams turned out to
be c rooked. That < nn.xideration. j ligiou* value rests on fail h. We ar- 
howevei, was evidently not in ( cepi it even though we cannot 
the mind of Mr. Iuggi and his \ demonstrate it, because we cannot 
associate*. They were just think- explain other demons!rable facts 
in:; of their own racket, | without this basic acceptance. In

—----! the earliest grades, the child
C a ’ II YA/ a 1 lparn* ,bat 2 times 2 is 4: that is
J l l l l  W a s t e  | true: but, vha( is Truth? That is

"3, A I I « . . / . I  I a ronc»Pt the'philosopliers har e
” a w » u a i  never been able to define, and in

Only the strongest kind of pub-; the final analysis we must accept 
be pleasure can force the gov-! abstract Truth on faith. The child 
eminent to economise. That ial could not get »long with his edu- 
the theme of a striking article cation without it. 
by Stanley High jn The Reader's “When the child gels to college. 
Digest, called ''In  Washington It s be is constantly confronted witli 
Waste As Usual.'' : hasic acceptances- especially in

Mr. High shows how our mon-! ,tlosi subjects that deal with Hu
ey is being dissipated on ,inner-: “ ian «onormes, political
rssary projects of a thousand and: » - ^ c e .  history, sociology 
«««. . . . . . .  There ix, fust of all, 1he quex-one kiwis, ana .say«: la te ly  i a.  ̂ J; **,. . ; . . 7 • tion of righlx. tv<*n the sixth-
there has been a notable increase. runs he.d-on into this con-
in mail from TonMItments mak-j *  H„. fe,|,-without under*
ii '»  aha,p f*emands for economy: „„„d ing--that the teacher has In* 
on the part of Congresa. These his ‘rights’ when she shows
demands have, already strength-1 favoritism. He hasn't figured out 
ened the effort* of Congressmen! th,  origin of Tights', and he cer- 
svho believe with Senator Bycdj isinly cannot appreciate their le 
thal "our strength and prepared-{ ligiou* character, as enunciated in 
ness in ail respects depend upon | the Declaration of Independence, 
teduction in nonessential spend-j But, without accepting the fact of 
ing." ‘ rights', independent pf him *nd

"But there will be no adequate the teacher, he cannot make sense 
reductions unless pressure from of his experience." 
the people is greatly increased. (To Be Continued)
To add to that pressure without 
delay is, I believe, an obligation! 
upon every patriotic A m erican "!

The increase in government! about it and that sn. v,ire.. -p- 
.spending, which has no Conner- plied pressure upon the Army.” 
tion whatsoes-er with our mili-l Of course we wouldn't know 
taiy preparedness, has been in- shout that. But the record show* 
credible. The Department of Com-' that the Army, in the person of 
merce's 19fki budget showed a; Lieutenant Colonel Keough, re- 
10'.9 percent increase over its' grelted that it had no alternative 
7940 budget The Department of, to withdrawing the appointment 
Labor spent 1283 percent more «od selecting some one else. And 

- ill 1950 than in 1940. The State Lieutenant Cetlonel Keough gently 
Department spent 1834 percent vhided Dr. Brimlev for not having 
more. So it goex, nil down the! 
line. Soon, Mr. High w r i t e s , !

Baxter's Views',
BY D AV ID  B A S T E »

informed “ us” of “ thix matter.’
So you xee how very polile the 

Armv ix. The fact that in thix case
: civilian employes will he nearly I ¡l  th? »  "V»,1" ,A'
•s *  big as the combined tidal o f1 lornPr,'i,,|S • "7 , ”' ""i ̂ Kf | national A. r . L. itself, uliniu tiie

Army didn't want to displease u
purely coincidental - perliapx.

•last ip iiiig. j
* VMiat aie you ax a v o t e r .
ACiti/.eii and taxpayer going to do 
'about it? j

Bv HAL C O iilR A N

llarbs
The Nation s Press Y'ou can’t expect much of the 

J •*♦, Arisi Y is  I'OLITR I spokesman who won’t put his 
fivall street Jnurnsl i shoulder to the wheel.

You may md know n. but the . , . .
Army wouldn't think of appointing I *  .M i *  **y " <bal 
or promoting »nvhodv to *nv of* ! * ,r' rnn ,hf *h*
fic« whom »njbodv eh* disiikod 1 And th* m* n M,ma ,',h?r s ‘r 
Th* Army ln*xh»ustibl* courl*sy , wmrtta. if she * *ven sm«rt*r. 
ts fairly illustrated by the episode I It's surprising 1h* number of
In uhirh Dr Ralph Brimlev was ■ young men who are incapable of
cordially invited to serve with the iraising a mustache, »ays an Bng- 
Army * educational mission to Ja- Itsh writer. So they have to take 
paa and was then tactfully re* ||t on the chin,
heved of the chore of going out ; whrn „ akllnk M. mpa
there

As we get it from the Charlotte I*5*..*r0M?Ä ^>'b *' An<*
Observer, the school authorities of 
1 orsyth County, N. C., courteous
ly granted Dr Brimjey a leave of 
absence from hta post as county 
superintendent so that he might 
respond to the Army's request. 
Next, Dr. Brimley received a let
ter f r o m  Lieutenant Colonel 
Keough. personnel officer of the 
office for occupied areas, Depart
ment of the Army. It informed him 
that when "we” selected him for 
the Japan mission "we” were not 
■ware of the "controversial labor 
laaues In Which you appear to be 
Involved, which might nullify your 
Vklue as a member of the mission.” 

Now we glean that the "labor 
Issues" lo which Lieutenant Col
onel Kequgh so delicately refei red 
grew out of a statement Dr. Brim- 
ley made lo lhe teacher» of h>a 
county last May. lie  then advis d 
• hem to deal w ith any grievances 
they had through the North Caro
lina Lducalion Association, which 
is a teachers' organization wdh a 
memharxhip of mar* than aO.OUl 
Instead of applying to the Ameri- 

Kfderaliun of Labor for a 
charter.

Fink of 
nf

that's only the beginning.
People who take things serious 

ly usually get away with them.
Tona of spaghetti are exported 

front this country annually. Tip 
to conaumers: Cheeae It!

Among th* heat laughs: the 
meat prices are on the up and 
up

An optimist i* any man who
dares to eat blackberry pie while where rwi loat ltT 
Wearing an ica cream stilt.

BAGS PREJUDICE
To like or dislike a person be

cause, by the circumstances of 
birth, he happens to be of some 
otfcer race, teems 
to lit* quite fool- "f
Ish and not based 
on any sound «
standard of rea- 
aoning. At lh* 
same time I'm ^  -  ' ,
not blind to the

the fin - 4 M I
match of I

as we
know it lias al- W
ways been w es t-^ ^ ^ ^ ^  - ’*«
ward and ha* been led by the 
smallest of the races, the Cauca
sians. There has never been any 
moral standard superior to that 
given to the world through the 
Children of Israel nor any greater 
ethical summary than that laid 
down by Jesus in the Golden Rule.
If people do not care to go fur
ther and accept the substitutional 
saviorhood of Christ that is their 
business but even His enemies have 
never dared criticize Hi* ethical 
standard.

As for MIXTURES of peoples, 
though, it’s^the business of the in
dividuals concerned. The Bible does 
say that “God has made of one 
blood all nations of men," all men 
being of one blood, but it also 
adds, "and has fixed the bounds of 
their habitation." I think most ra
cial troubles begirt—as in America 
—when people get out of bounds 
and try to become * "melting pot.” 
They bump into each other. Trad
ing between races is one thing, 
mixing them up something else 
again.

1 believe people have a right to 
mainlain racial purity if they want 
to. Hitler criticized the Jews be
cause they intermarried with one 
another and did not become "as
similated." Some Jews think it's 
wrong to mix with non-Jews. At 
the same time, by some perverted 
mental twist. Hitler forbade Ger
man non-Jews to marry Jews. How 
lie ever expected the Jews to be
come assimilated under such a law 
is something I can't fathom. An^, 
for that matter, no one has any 
light to force someone else to mix 
or fraternize, anyway. It's all up lo 
each individual to do what he 
»  ants lo about it.

Now we come to a recent press 
story about dancer Josephine Ba
ker having a Texas man arrested 
in Iz>s Angeles because he u tt«ed  
"insults directed not at me as a 
person bui at my race; such an In
sult is undemocratic and un-Amer
ican. cannot be tolerated and must 
be fought." The negro dancer 
charged the Texan with disturbing 
the peace. Then, in court, she 
watched with satisfaction as he 
paid a SltKIO fine. She reportedly 
said, ‘‘I think justice has been 
served.”

Well I don't. I  think justice 
would be better served If some 
agitators were sent back to Europe, 
where they came froni. This dan
cer's charges were reported as be
ing "whr-t is colloquially known **s 
'a citizen arrest.'" Any citizen can 
arrest anyone who commits a fel
ony. BUT JOSEPHINE BAKER 
IS'NOT A CITIZEN. She is a citi
zen of France. By what authority 
doe* she have an American citizen 
arrested for "disturbing the peace" 
because h* made some remarks 
about negroes at the hotel where 
he was dining snd where Miss 
Baker and her friends had an ad
joining table?

The Texan obviously had race 
prejudices. He apparently didn't 
like dining with negroes. Maybe 
he didn't like negroes, either. I 
don't agree with ids view» there. 
If Such he had. Blit I do believe in 
hls right to like or dislike or to be 
for or against anything in a sup
posedly free United Slates of 
America, lie didn't Insult Miss 
Baker personally. It was hii re
marks about negroes that she did
n't like and so, not even being a 
citizen herself, she up and had him 
arresled for "disturbing' the peace.” 
If Miss Baker or anyone else does
n't like Caucasians, she's free to 
say so and her right to free speech 
should not be questioned. The same, 
right holds for the Texas man.

This is'one of the few instances 
Tv# heard of where a citizen has 
been fined in a court of law lor 
racial prejudice, even though it 
was bundled up under the gUixe of 
"disturbing Ihe peace.” Frankly, I 
doubt if auvoiTe CAN be LEGALLY 
convicted for remarks about a 
GROUP although INDIVIDUALS 
can sue lor slander. That is what 
Hi« Genocide treaty now before 
the Senate is about—to make It 
a crime to sav anything uncompli
mentary about a GROUP. If a man 
can tie punished under such a 
pielext, then Protestants could be 
jailed for criticizing the Catholic 
church. Cal holies could be punished 
for criticizing Rolary clubs, Jews 
could h* imprisoned for attacking 
anti-semit** and Jew-baiters for 
anti-semilism. R. C. Hoiles could 
be put in jail for blasting public 
schools and I could be jugged or 
fined for what I've said about 
medical unions.

When Mias Baker, not even an 
American, says that remarks about 
her race "cannot he tolerated," she 
hits at the very heart of American 
liberty. Including the right to free 
speech and lo be (or or against any 
measure or group.

F A I R  E N O U G H - - P E G L E R
By YVRSTBROOK PKGLER

NEW  YORK — President Tru
man seems to have pulled the rug 

from under him
self in the speech 
wherein he pro
fessed to lament 
the alleged un

popular in Madison notwithstand
ing the paper's long campaign 
against him. The editor, William 
T. Evjue, is a political partisan 
and personal friend of President 
Truman. The'President and Evjue 
both tried to defend the.Truman 
administration and the Roosevelt 

willingness of 111 {administi atidn against charges 
out of 112 oe—ors which senator McCarthy proved 
lo sign a petition to jj,e satisfaction of the elector- 
containing e..- ate ¡n elections in several, states
cerpls from the 
Bill of Rights 

of Independ
ence.

This petition was said to have 
been circulated at,Fourth of July 
calibrations in Madison, Wis., by 
a reporter for the Capitol-Times 
of that city.

Ordir.arilv there would be no 
reason to doubt that the reporter 
did approach 112 persons at ran
dom, that 111 lefused to sign, 
and that the petition was Inno
cent. But under the special c ir
cumstances surrounding the ex
periment, ciicumstances w h i c h  
Mr. Truman did not confide to 
the public, a careful skepticism 
is justified. One doe* not know 
whether the reporter is a truth
ful man. Some are not. One doe* 
not know the appearance o f the 
document described as a petition 
or the rest of the text. But. re
membering the Communist snares 
that have trapped many sincere 
citizens into laise commitments 
and bearing in mind that the 
people of Madison, Wis., have 
certain information about t h e  
Capitol-Times, one may conclude 
that the 111 who refused to sign 
were justified in their caution.

Within recent experience. two 
"peate movements" have b e e n  
organized by Communists in the 
interests of Soviet Russia for the 
purpose of ending the Korean 
war. Millions of Americans would 
like to get our men out of Ko
rea for patriotic reasons, but no

last fall. These states included 
Maryland where McCarthy per
sonally beat Senator Millard Tyd- 
ngs, a Democrat, who had tried 

to whitewash the administration 
in a partisan committee report. 
The only issue was "McCarthy- 
ism " and Tydings was badly beat- 
en. .

On April 27. 1950. Senator Mc
Carthy received unanimous con
sent to insert in the congression
al record a charge that Evjue, in 
a signed editorial published ; on 
March 14 1941, had described
his own city editor. Cedric Park
er, as "the Communist leader in 
Madison."

“ Last fail I  made some state
ments in egard to the Commu
nistic connections of Evjue's city 
editor, Parker, and the extent to 
which the Capitol-Times was be
ing used as the mouthpiece of 
the Communist party," Senator 
McCarthy's statement said. "He 
challenged me to debate the ques
tion of the extent to which the 
Capitol-Times was used by the 
Communist party. I told him to 
name the time and place. That 
was the last I heard of t h i s  
challenge. The party considers it 
especially important to get con
trol of newspapers in c o l l e g e  
towns so that young p e o p l e  
will be getting daily doses of 
perfumed Communist party line 
propaganda under the mistaken 
impression that they are absorb
ing liberal ideas from a progrès-

patriotic American would sign n sive American newspaper 
Communist petition lo accomplish! "Izvng lie fore I discussed the 
the some purpose even it a peti
tion could have some effect.

Now a^vlial about tlie Capitol

Comn-unislic connections of Park
er Evjue. on March 14, 1941.
when Communism was less un-

Tinies» Wliat about its ed ito r? ¡popular, in un editorial signed by 
What is lite background of this'himself, proclaimed that Cedric 
tricky episode which Truman wasjParker was, and I quote: The 
dishonest, enough to represent as Communist leader in Aladison.'dishonest enough to represent as 
a plain case?

The Capitol-Times is the politi
So. the people of Madison 

knowing the nature of the fight
cat opponent of Senator Joe Mc-between tre senator and th e  
Carthy of Wisconsin, who is very paper and .he charges exchanged

THE A M E R I C A N  IF Î jÿ
• *v » - .J  »  »  a  * •  4hn

between them, very reasonably 
muy have been wary or any docu
ment thrust at them for their 
signatures by a reporter for that 
paper. A signature is but a scratch 
of the pen. bqt it can sign away 
honor, reputation and fortune and 
people have begun to lea in that 
in politics as well as in personal 
and financial affairs s thought
less subscription can cause great 
embarrassment.

The man who doesn't sign has 
nothing to worry about.

The man who does sign care
lessly to oblige a friend, or even 
a stranger, may have reason to 
worry The Capitol-Times had no 
right to draw from the refusals 
a conclusion that these 111 per
sons were afraid to endorse the 
declaration and the bill of rights 
My own endorsement of these 
documents is above question, but 
Jtobody is going to make me sign 
■\ trick petition by threatening 
me with the alternative t h a t  
Truman hit upon here.

Continuing. Senator McCarthy 
said the Capitol-Times printed a 
news item stating that Parker, 
as president of the Madison 

¡Newspaper Guild, had signed an 
I affida vit that he was. not a mem
ber of the Communist party. This 
did not satisfy McCarthy so he 
made inquiries. And he reported 
in the record that the. compliance 
officer of the National Labor Re
lations board had -written him: 
“ This office has no record o ' 
an ‘affidavit of non-Communist 
union officer' having been filed 
by Mr. Cedric Milford Parker.”

The people of the United States 
are learning to read the fine- 
print. . T in e  was when the poor 
illiterate found that he h a d  
signed awky the furniture in his 
home by scratching hls' name on 
a loan-shark's note either as bor- 
fOV-er or endorser. Poor Hester 
McCullough, of Greenwich, Conn., 
put herself to a year of torture 
and her modest home wss at 
tached ss security to - a l e g a l  
judg nent which never was won 
by Paul Draper and Larry Adler, 
just by signing a letter. Mr. Tru
man, himself, has signed at least 
three disgraceful letters, one of 
which was returned to him by 
the patriotic courtesy of a better 
map than he so that he could 
personally destroy It. He should 
be the last man to belittle others 
for keeping their signature* re- 
*p»etable and holding them pre 
cion*.

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i ,
By ROGER WARREN '

(Ray Tucker la * •  vaeuRou)
WASHINGTON — The President displays every sign that ha raally

believes tha Democrats are going to win again 1952 j.
For awhile everything looked black — the Korean aituatTon. o f  f t  

gran ted  by the MacArthur faux pa* dismissal; the ertme revelations; 
the cooling of labor and the new feud by Deep South conservatives.

At press conferences Mr. Truman was confused, irritated and 
waspish; st private letter-writing he waa worse.

But in recent press conferences he Is chipper. Instead of brush
ing aside political speculations on himself. Eisenhower. Taft and sun
dry persons, he brings up the subjects and keeps the ball p f queries

rollin*  i »re  good — and. In^a financial
Truman'a stature as statesman, sengej times certainly are good

may not reach that of Jefferson, m w
Lincoln. Wilson or Roosevelt. But, n ,e {«test Department of Cont
ile is a rather a .̂re* d , merce figura* show that t h a  
on the practical side with *  he,d i American incorna tor individuala 
for forecasting. Some pundits are (or June WM M1 b,IUon 4oUu.|)
puzzled because he voluntarily, prrakjng au previous records. This 
has been plugging Eisenhower. aum lg ^  incr^ej* of mor# tp*,,
lately; they cannot fathom a can-, a bullon over ^
didate boosting a potential rival.: Wage* and «alary receipts have 
KL1CK — But the more artful1 increased about 30 percent sines 
politicos consider this shower of the Korean war. Transfer pay- 
orchids for the general is a slick ments — such as veterana’ bon- 
move by Harry. They say that efita. social security and ex-asrv- 
by turning the spotlight on Eisen- icemen's insurance dividends — 
hower so early the hullabaloo jumped 100 million dollars to s  
will be embarrassing to the gèn- twelve billion dollar a n n u a l  
etal and he will once more re-1 rate.
move himself from the political | An economist can recognize in- 
picture : flationary dangers in m o n o y

At the same time the Eisen- ' floating around everywhere. ■ But 
hower talk will spur Taft work- th* voter n® rea30n to blame 
►rs to pile up enough delegates!« government when there is moro 
row to cinch the convention's c**h ln ht* P «y  envelop#. * 
nomination — and that is exact ! — ■—  . *
ly what Truman wants. HERO —  Department of Agri-

The White House crowd is « ' » “ re experts predict qtAt de- 
confident that the boss can be *Plte !lood tosses and some- other 
reelected on three mojar issues : ; drawbacks, farmers are heading 
pesce, prosperity and progress. ' «be second largest harvest in 
If the final result in Korea ¡s |history. It will be only f o u r *  
some form of stability, regard- ! percent lesa than the record year 
less of the current blow - hot, ; and 3i percent above the
l.low-cold Red reactions. Tiuman average of 1*23-32. 
will receive credit for keeping' «  result, food and libar
us out of World War III. ! Prices could coma down. I f  they
CASH — But if war spreads do- t*1«  housewife will not bo 
«nd the Soviet Union becomes angry at the administration. I f 
involved directly, then the Tru- prices increase, Triimon spokes- 
manites will say: "Eisenhower is j'ben can blame the eoalition of 
needed to head the army. Don't Southern Democrats and consarv- 
fnvap horses while crossing a! « '«v e  Republicans in Congress, 
stream. Taft’s anti-defense record *•)<> passed controls too weak to 
make* him a terrible risk asjhoM down the cost of living. In 
President." And on tho strength j «>tber cos* — lower or Higher 
of these three arguments, • they, prices — the Preaident con be 
expect the boss to win. ; l'«inted « *  the hero.

The Democratic high command! Th<‘ earlier coolness of certain 
j will work the prosperity angle b‘£ tohor bosses toward Truman 
Uo the limit. Every politician1 ba® changed. They ara with him 
knows that the public is prone ; ’n b'* stand for measures to 

ito re-elect candidates when times brake inflation.

A —Cyanosis is a condition in 
which the blood is not getting 
- nough oxygen. This produces a 
bluish color which, when advanced, 
ran be seen in the skin and par
ticularly the mucous membranes 
like the lips. There are many pos
sible causes: congenital heart dis- 
heart failure and several others. 
The treatment obviously depends 
on the particular cause.

Q—Nine years ago I  doctored 
for sugar. The doctor, after a 
while, let me quit the strict diet 
but he has now passed away. Re
cently I  had a blood sugar level 
which was 165. Is this bad and 
should I go back to tile strict 
diet? M.B.W.

A -T h e  blood sugar' level men
tioned is almost certainly too high 
—especially if it was taken before 
eating. A ' person with diabetees 
shoud have some tests made of the 
urine and blood and he placed on 
a diet (and insulin if necessary) 
which will keep the urine free of 
sugar and the blood level as sat
isfactory as possible.

Q—I think it would be advisable 
at this time if you would discuss 
the use of horse meat in place of 
beef. I have tried the tenderloirs 
steaks a r f  find them delicious 
when a bit pf beef suet Is used as 
cooking fat. C  W. M.

A—The food value of horse 
meat is probably just about the 
same as that of beef cattle. The 
flavor is somewhat d i f f e r e n t  
though some p> not police i t  Per
sonally I  should prefer beef if i  
could get it.

Q—When the epidemic of flu 
was around I  scrubbed my house 
thoroughly with a disinfectant in 
my water. A  friend said this was 
old-fashioned and that hospitals 
resorted to cleanliness only with 
soap and water. What do you 
think about this? C.M.K.

A—The virus which causes In
fluenza apparently dies rapidly 
outside the body and would not be 
long from floors and walls even 
if nothing were done. Soap and 
water cleanliness is os good ur bet
ter Ilian disinfectants lor most 
germ or V irus diseases. Your 
friend is right in saying that dis
infectants «re used less frequently 
no—

BLAST — For examoie, Presi
dent A l Hayes of the Interna
tional Assn, of Machinists, urges, 
greater political activity. “ A re
actionary coalition haa betraved 
the plain people for the preflta 
of special interests," he declares. 
“ Our recourse is to deefeat these 
reactionaries at the polls next 
year. We must begin preparation 
for that campaign now.”

The controls a c t  also has 
aroused other union clHeftalifkr 
The United Labor Policy com
mittee. with the approval of IHe 
AFL. CIO. I AM, and Railway 
Labor Executives Assp., issued 
this blast: "W e pledge our luw 
tiring efforts to expose tha reet 
ord of those Congressmen wrho 
surrendered to the special profit 
interests. . .and to seek their 
replacement in the next elec
tion. .

With labor again on tha war 
path with Truman, a militant 
campaign w o u l d  certainly be 
waged if the father of th# Taft- 
Hartley Act ahould become the 
Republican candidate for Prea
ident. Labor would make sure 
that there were no stay-at-homes 
this time as there were in 
IMS.

PROBLEMS —  There are two 
toad blocks before the Demo
crats: crime and the Dixie re
volt. Washington has had a local 
glimpse of racketeering in which 
a farmer admitted profits nf 
<233,000 in four years in n Dis
trict of Columbia numbers racket 
from a 55,000 to 515,000 invest
ment.

But Democratic politicians think 
the public has lost interest and 
that the Butler senatorial scandal 
in Maryland, the New Y o r k  
racetrack and dope scandals, etc. 
.«how that neither party is worse 
than the other.

The Byrd-Byrnee rebellion ie 
taken very seriouely. It repre
sents some of ths most poweiK 
fu!, and respected leadership iff 
the South. The task of salvaging 
their electoral votes is one of 
the greatest problems facing th o . 
otherwise confident Trumanites.

J  Marine Creature
Answor t Pu k I# •

A screwball was searching rsrefully 
along ills sidewalk sud lawn ons 
night. A policeman saw him and cam* 
•rer to find out what ths trou bis was.

Screwball—I lost my watch.
So tho policeman helped him look.
Polleaman—HaTsn't you any Idea

MOWY
MV 00*4ANCV W il li  euer* WW»

just a  tose os puaev love. Insti ao
GCTTIHO MAROiCO. I EN0EO UO .

WITH A DOC/

Screw ball—Sure, back thera about
__________ _ a Mock.
„ ,  , _  , Policeman—Welt. Tor *  e ih sakes.
r lo d y t  r a r k o f  What ar# you looking hers for?

I ansa ball—oh. th» light s better
here.

Housewife—'Why should a Mg strong 
man liks you Its out iog|ini?

Holes—tvsii, lady, it’s ilia only prü
fe--tun t know In which a gsuilsusan 
t an oddest« a bean.oiil noiosa Ilk# 
i on without an lairodocdwa.

P 9. lie thru ala a <nielan «and
a i, it and had two cups ■( coffee.

■ ta «
lam—Cid Baba get up bright and 

asci) u-day" •
Pani—r.o. )u»t early.
A police car had k»«a tent out at 

tawu on a wild *ou-s chase and oo the 
rat urn trip It |»a--rd a «soy tosata* 
two Oonks>a. Ths tlnvsr. who was a 
Id! of a smart aleck, stowsd down 
and greeted th* boy.

Driver—'Taking >nor hnuhsf-s oui (nr 
S walk, a « ;  But why are yaw hoMleg 
Mta bndlea aa Ughi; Afraid they If 
ran away?

, Bey—Tea, air. ! »  ar sored they O
¡ nía t u  aad jato Ito PoUca farsa.

T h e *  D o c t o r
.Says

By EDWARD p. JODRAN. M. D.

This column constantly empha
size* how much better it it tc pre
vent disease than it is to treat 
it. But this is not 
always possible.

Q—What pre
ventive measures 
against a n g i n a  
pdetoris and cor
onary thrombo
sis? Would m re
duction of weight 
to normal help?

G. E. W.
A — So f a r  

there i* no sti 
way of preventing these disease*. 
Those who are overweight do have 
a treated chance of aeqolring a 
coronary artery disease than those 
of normal weight.

There ar* some reasons for be
lieving that people who live under 
high nervous ten ioh are more 
Lkety to become ill with angina 
or coronary thioiubosi*. Eodiowing 
•he lines vh.ch these hints imply 
should In  sen the danger.

Q - I f  a parson has «  fear of 
being shut up in some narrow 
place «h a t happens when he Is 
locked in e prison cell? pot* he 
get panicky and lose hi* m.nd?

m. r.
A-Som e people art ebnomiallv 

afraid of being shut in -(his it 
called claustrophobia. I  should 
Imagine that if *urh a nersnn la 
kicked la prison ha would faei tor
tured.

9 —What is eyanoaia. the treat
ment and what cauees i t ? . Mrs. 
» .  *  T

HORIZONTAL
t Depicted lUh 
7 It has —

13 Interstice
14 Apparent
15 Uncooked 
I*  Fog signal 
15 It can dildta

itself with 
water or ——  

I t  Half an am 
20 Stripe
22 Goddess of 

th* earth
23 Pleasant 
25 Stupor 
27 Silicate 
25 First man 
29 Indian

mulberry 1 i  
90 Measure '  *
31 Parent
32 Butterfly
33 Scent 
33 Evict
33 Withered 
39 Employer 
44To (praAx)
41 Comforts 
47 Vica-Admitol

M i l

3 Infrequent •
4 Field officer

(ab .)
5 Otherwise
4 Precipitation 
7 Hurried 
•  Window part 
9 Pronoun

10 Educa tier 
Associatif 
(ab.)

11 Puzzl*
12 (lo w  ’ ,
17 Rutheniui

(symbol)
20 States
31
24 Din 
2« Hateful
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Byrne Holts Indians Winning
Streak A t 13; Yankees W in

—. ■ _________________

9 1 »  $ a m p a  S a i l y  N e w s
(■ y  The Associated Praia)

Tommy ,Byrne, a hard luck 
guy from way back, found No. 
13 the charm to ending Cleve
land’s all-winning rush toward 
the American League pennant.

The ex-Yankee, shunted to the 
last place St. Louis Browns in 
mid-June, made his 13th start 
of the season yesterday. It coin
cided with a 13-game Cleveland 
win string. The result was rough 
on the Indians, whose lead was 
reduced to 1 1-3 games by a 
4-0 loss.

No Cleveland club ever a 
mose than 13 in a row. The 
1043 team got that far in May 
before Boston dumped them. The 
current Tribe tied that m a r k  
Wednesday night.

Byrne took complete charge of 
ending the streak by driving 
home all four runs off loser 
Mike Garcia before he left the 
game with a sore back in the 
eighth. Duane Pillette finished 
the shutout job on Cleveland 
which hadn't lost since Aug. 1.

The 5-3 New York victory at 
Washington slashed a full game 
off the Indians' lead. Both of 
the other first division c l u b s  
lost — - Boston to Philadelphia 
10-2 and Chicago to Detroit 2-1.

There were faint stirrings of 
hope for a belated race in the 
National after New York knocked 
off Brooklyn, 2-1, for a series 
sweep and a six-game winning 
streaic. The Dodger lead, how- 
lever, still measured 0 1-2 games 
with 43 to play.

St. Louis broke loose with six 
runs in the seventh to t r i m  
Pittsburgh, 9-6, and Chicago ex
ploded four in the tenth to whip
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American League
w L PCT aa

Cleveland ............  78 «0
Naw Y o r k .........7 1  43
Boston ...............  ST 44
Chicago « . . . . . . . . .  SI 11
Detroit ...............  SI S3
Washington ......... 4T 61
Philadelphia ........  SS Tl
St. Louie ............ 55 TS

Thuraday'a Results 
St. Louts 4. Cleveland 0.
New York 1. Warhlngton 3.
Detroit 3. Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 10, Boston 3.

TEAM

.«33 ! »

: S
.366 3» 
.»IS 344

Cincinnati. 8-4, in the only night ■ • U i *
game in the tpajora. Boston and Iw O D O S  T r i l l  r  I  T i l l  
Philadelphia were not scheduled. £  .  < e a  w

B y r n e ’s performance against ¡ » T r O i g l l l g  IW “ /
Cleveland was a super Job. AJ- _  <*>> _  -p,. Lameta

3 e d PT l l y  "«ouT w X  wto c m a

lowed* onlv t^ h its '^ O n e  o* the the a o v l* P ‘°neere! ’ 1-7, behind lowed only two hits. One of_ the hlUliant rellef hurllnj, by Juan

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ............ T3 i t  .415
New York ............ SS 51 ,S4v
Philadelphia ........  ST 3T .S»g
St. houli .........   el 55 .461
Boston . . . . . . . . . . .  S3 ST 47.
Cincinnati ............ S3 SO .444
Chicago ............   SO 40 .435
Pittsburgh ............  44 «3 .144

Thuraday’a Resulte 
Naw York 3, Brooklyn 1.
St. Louie 3, Pittsburgh 8. 
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 4.
Only games achaduisd.

TEXAS I le  AGUE

Navarro.

□

Registered
Pharmacists
READY TO SERVE 

YOU AT ALL TIMES

WILSON* DRUG
3— B. Cuyler Ph.600

hits was a double by Larry Doby 
who pulled a muscle in hie left 
•e* on the piay.

It was Byrne's two-run single 
with the bases full in the second 
inning that opened the scoring.
Byrne’s ground out drove home 
another in the fourth and his 
single in the sixth added the 
final run.

The Yanks, collecting a big 
dividend on Byrne’s job. also 
received their first win contri- a s  m «
button from Art Schallock; rookie / k D l l G f t O  n  I  I I S  
lefthander f r o m  the C o a s t .  a s »  * a / r  
League. Until he willed Jn the 11| N i n t h ,  0 - 5

and his second in as.many nights 
over the Pioneers in a relief roie. 
He replaced starter Don Parsons 
in the fourth and held the Pio
neers to four hits and one run 
thereafter.
Clovis ............ 310 SOI 000— T 13 4
La mesa ........  810 500 olx—10 10 3
Rosin, Myers and Pennington; Par
sons. Navarro and Reyos. Marti.

Houston .......... .. «4 51 .012
San Antonio 73 •2 .641 lì
Beaumont .......... . 73 62 .641 11
Dallas ........ . 72 «2 .527 n u
Fort Worth ......... an ti.S .615 il??
Oklahoma City .. i>9 76 .437 35
Tulaa ............... .. 67 79 .41» 27%
Shreveport . . . . . . 53 83 390 311 ;

Thursday’s Resulta
San Antonio 5-2. Dallas 0-3.

heat after seven innings, he gave 
only one run. Joe Ostrowski 
yielded two more in his 
inning relief Job. Gene Woodllng’s 
12th homer led the attack on 
loser Dick Starr and two others.

Philadelphia climbed all over 
the Red Sox pitchers for 14 hits, 
including Zeke Zem ial’s 25th 
home rim. Clyde Vollmer gave 
Boston its only runs off Bobby 
Shantz with a two-run homer, 
his 21st. Ray Scarborough was 
the loser.

Dizzy Trout was the big noise 
in the Tigers’ triumph over the 
White Sox. He gave up only 
six hits and beat Joe Dobson 
with his fifth-inning home run. 
It was Dobson's second straight 
2-1 loss.

Sal Maglle threw a

ABILENE — VP) — Pushed to 
two- the ninth inning after failing to 

1 score in the eighth, Abilene de
feated Borger 6-5 last night when 
Art Bowl and, leading off, tripled 
to center and Ralph Rahmes fol
lowed with a fence-denting blow 
to left.

The victory, their s i x t h  
straight, gave the Blue Sox a 
clean sweep of the series and 
provided Jim Melton with h 1 s 
19th pitching triumph of the sea
son.
Borger ............ 010 002 020—5 «  0
Abilene ......... 200 100 201—6 9 2
Perry, Mills and Peres; Melton and 
Calanan.

Gerry Staley, coming back on 
relief after l o s i n g  Wednesday 

four-hitter night, picked up his 14th win
at the Dodgers for his 17th win. for the Cards at the expense of 
It took a wild pitch by Don'Murry Dickson. Stan M u s í a i s
Newcombs with two out in 
i t v i o ,  to give the Giants the 
run *’ * it proved decisive. Billy 
Cox’s homer gave the Dodgers 
their only run.

The six-game streak is the 
Giants’ longest of the year.

27th homer with two on in the 
sixth preceded the six-run St. 
Louis uprising in the seventh.

Annual rainful in moat of Saudi 
Arabia amounts 
three inches.

Beaumont 4-19, Oklahoma CUy 3-3. 
Fort Worth S, Houaton 6. 
Shreveport 2, Tulsa 1.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Gainesville ............TS SI .696
Temple . ............ 72 56 .663
Sherman-Denison 69 S7 .648
Tustlm . . . . . . . . . . .  66 61 .52«
Waco .................  63 64 .496 !
Texarkana ........  63 66 .484 I
Wichita Falls . . . .  69 69 .461 1
Tylar ..................  42 14 .233 I

Thursday’s Results 
Gainesville 6. Austin 2.
Wichita Falls 6. Temple 2.
Sherman-Denison 6. Waco 2. 
Texarkana 9. Tylar 6.

LONGHORN LEAGUF
San Angelo ......... TT IT .476

I n i ............  68 48 .686 94
............ <8 43 .681 10

Roswell ...............  66 61 .56« 134
Vernon . . . . . . . . . .  68 58 .5«« 19
Midland .......... 61 66 .44« 264
Sweetwater . . . . . .  38 77 .83« 39
Artesla _ 8I_ 78 .328 394

Big Spring . . . .  
Odessa

■ - - j- — -v -

Oilers Sweep Amarillo Series

Thursday*« Raaults
lo 1-1 f.San Ansel

Spring .. 
Roswell 6. Odessa 2,

Vernon 0-1. 
ng 0. Sweetwater 5.Big S|

RoSWe.r v, vucern ».
Midland 4. Arlenla S.

WEST TEXAS-N. MEXICO
Abilene ...............  78 40 .661
Lubbock ...........  69 49 - ,686
Lames a 67 5« .678
Albuquerque . . . .  63 63 . 643
Pam pa ................. 64 61 .470
Amarillo ........  60 66 .431
Borger ................. 4« 72 .279
Clovis ................  43 76 .366

Thursday’s Results 
Pampa 12, Amarillo 5.
Lamesa 10. Clovis 7.
Lubbock 6, Albuquerque 2. 
Abilene 6, Borger 5.

if*

inSo many Americana live 
trailers today that more t h a n  
35,000 tone o f ateel went into 

only to about! trailer conatruction In 1950. ac 
(cording to ’ ’Steelwaye”  magazine.

Pampa Oiler« swept atwo- 
aertea from the Amarillo 

Sox here last night by a 
of 13-5. Rad Dial was the 

winning hurler, hie nineteenth of 
the \ year againat ten loaaea.

Monk Webb, the nothin’ ball 
huiior, had exactly that on the 
pellet and laft early after being 
outfpd freely by the Oilers.

The Oiler» * got to Gordo Webb 
for four solid bite In the first 
inning and the Sox chipped In 
with an error and Webb' threw 
in a walk which all tallied to 
three rune. Suarez opened with 

hit, hut waa forced at second 
by Woldt. Phillips singled to laft 
and Akin let the ball through 
allowing Woldt to score. Calo 
walked and Rice singled to score 
Phillips and another single by 
Richardson plated Calo.

The Oilers added single run« 
in the second and third innings, 
each on .but one hit. 
j  The Sox first hit came in the 
fourth inning with two out. It 
waa a single to left by Jimmie 
Dean and it plated Paul Halter 
who waa un through an error 
by Firnbach.

The Ollora scored four more 
times in toe fifth and atnt Webb 
to the showers. Big blow of the 
Inning was a home run by Jake 
Phillips, hia first of two tor the 
night.

The flux biggest inning was 
the sixth in which thay got two 
hits off of Dial out two walks 
and an error added to three 
runs. The final tally came in 
the ninth when Mann, batting 
for McLaughlin, aingled and Mur
ray walked him to second. An 
error loaded the bases and 
long fly  to center by Howard 
drove Mann home.

The Oilers kept up their scor
ing adding single runs in the 
fnal three frames off McLaugh 
Un.

Tonight the Oilers open in Al- 
buquei'que with righthander Mack 
Hyde scheduled to try and keep 
the Oilers’ first division hopes 
still alive. The Oilers' win last 
night, coupled with the Duke 
loss, .left Pampa only 9 games 
behind Albuquerque. The t w o  
clubs meet five more times this 
season. Jesse Priest is scheduled 
for the Dukes.
AM ARILLO AB R H PO 

3 0 1 1
6 1 0  1
3 1 0  1
5 1 9  3
4 1 1 3
4 0 0 11
4 0 3 3
4 0 1 3
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 o 0 
1 1 1 0

36 5 6 24 1

Pampa Gab 2 
Flight Champs

Murray, 2b 
Haltar, 3b ...
Akin, If ........
Howard, cf ..,
Dean, aa .......
Connor«, lb .
Muleahy, c ...
Cm*», rf ......
M**bh, p .......
Baakl, p . . . . .
x-Galvl» .......
McLaughlin, p

ix - Mann, p
otala ............

PAM PA; i 
Suarez, 3b . . . .  6 0 2 0 6
Woldt. 3b . . . .  5 2 1 2  0
Phillips, If . . . .  6 2 3 1 0
Calo, c ............ 4 3 2 5 0
Rico, cf ........  6 1 3 7 0
Richardson, lb  6 .1 2 9 0
Lujan, rf . . . .  6 1 1 0  0
Flmbach, « »  .. 4 0 1 1 4
Dial, p . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 3  2
Total ..............  42 12 16 37 11
X-Fanned for Baakl In 6th. 
xx-Slhgl«d for McLaughlin In 9th.
Amarillo ___  000 103 001— 6 6 6
Pampa . . . . . .  311 041 U x - 12 16 .7
Run« faktted In: Rice 2. Richardson 
3, Dean, Phllllpa 3. Flrnbach, How
ard. Muleahy, Cruea, Suarez, Con
nor*; two baee hits; Rice, Lujan; 
home runs: Richardson, Phllllpa 2: 
double play*: Halter, Murray and

gonnora; «truck out by: Webb 1, 
lal 6; wild pUch: Webb; left on 
hate«: Amarillo 9, Pampa 7: hlta off: 

Webb 8 for 8 In 4; Baakl 3 tor I In 3; 
winning pitcher: Dial; loalng pitcher: 
Webb; umpires: Crain and Hotel; 
time 2:00.

AM ARILLO — The Panhandle 
Women’s Golf Association has a 
new champion today. Mrs. R. J. 
Moore downed defending cham
pion Mrs. Chet Robinson, 3-1 yes
terday, for the crown. ,

Pampa came up with t w o  
flight winners. Little Lila Aus
tin defeated Mrs. Johnny Aus
tin. 2-up, to take the eecond 
flight championship and s t i l l  
keep It in the family.

In the fourth flight, Mrs 
Howell downed Mrs. C. F. Mc
Ginnis. 4-3, for the championship.

Seven other Pampa gal golfers 
were eliminated earlier In 
three-day meet.

Three Harvesters Ploy In 
Greenbelt Tilt Tonight

willCHILDRESS — (Special) -under Bud Wildereon, who 
Forty-eight of the top high school coach the weet squad.

stars of the state last year, Aldrich will be assisted by 
eluding Eddie Schelg, Elmer Hunter Kirkpatrick, assistant 

Wilson and Jimmie Haves will roach of the stats champion Wlch- 
take part in the second annual lta Falls Coyotes, and D o y l e  
Greenbelt Bowl football game in Malone, TCU’s center In 1949, 
Childress tonight. now assistant at Childress.

Schelg will play tackla and WU- Mitchell, now assistant at Tax- 
son and Hayes in the backfteld as Tech, will have as hie as- 
for the west. aistants Chesty Walker,« h e l d

Ki Aldrich, all-American center coach at Phillips, and Charles 
at Texas Christian in the 30’s Churchill. Childress head coach, 
will head the east squad, and A  training clinic, open to all

Bert- wil> he opposed by Jack Mitchell, coaches whether or not connect-
all-American at Oklahoma In 1949 ed with the game, will be eon-
------—------ ------ -r—y r  • - - ducted Friday, the day of (he

The male of the firefly native game 
the ¡to England has little light or Instructors will

I "fire .”
.............. - ............... . — - A

Read The News Classified Ads.

FR A N K  F. FA TA
Equitoble Life Insurance 
for PLANNED Security 

Phone
lu i. 4444 Ret. 500C

Faust Defeats 
Albuquerque, 6-2

LUBBOCK — (/PI -  Ray Faust 
won his 18th victory o f the sea
son here last night, beating the 
Albuquerque Dukes 6-2 to give 
the Lubbock Hubbers a clean1 
sweep of the two game series.

I. B. Palmer was the big gun 
in the Hubbers attack on three 
hits in four trips including a two- 
run homer. He also singled home 
one tally and scored twice him
self, and hia brilliant unassisted 
double play with the bases loaded 
in the ninth choked off a threat
ening rally.
Albuquerque ,. 000 020 000—2 6 0
Lubbock ......  020 310 no x—6 10 2
Cantrell and Hlaner; Fauat and 
Palmer.

Large quantities of water are 
used in drilling for oil. . (

College All-Stars Tackle 
Powerful Cleveland Browns

CHICAGO — (P I — The proud, ,est strategists and moat reluctant ,t* t® laurels, 
prancing college All-Stare are ex- losers, has his club bristling witb.J 
pected tonight to learn w  h a t specialists — men who do their | 
football really la all about when jobs effectively and devastatlngly. 
they crash into the amazing pro| in five seasons, the B r o w n s  
champion Cleveland Browns be- have won 64 games, lost six and 
fore 90,0d0 at Soldier Field In a tied three
aendoff of the 1961 grid season. i f  the All-Stare can throttle 

The AU-8tar spectacle, starts at the tremendous clutch-passing of |
7:30 p. m., (CRT). Otto Graham; the receiving of

Herman Hickman’s all-Stars Mac Speedie and Dante Lavelli;] 
are packed with the cream of the the booming, accurate place-kick-1 
1950 collegiate crop owning scrap- ing of Lou Groza; and the oower 
books that would pile higher than smashes of giant fullbaok Marion 
the ornate pillars that puncture Motley, they’ll have a chance to’ l 
the sky at tonight’s battle scene duplicate the 17-7 upset register- | 
on Chicago’s lake front. j «d by the All-Stars against the ■

The wise money says P a u l  philad*Iphia Eagles last year. 11 
Brown's National Football League 
will win by two touchdowns in' 
this 18th of a series In which 
the pros lead nine to six, with 
two games tied.

Such makers of football head
lines last fall as Kyle Rote o.’
SMU. Bob l Williams of Notre 
Dame, Whlzker White of Arizona 
State, Jim Monachtno of Cali
fornia, Bonny Grandellus of Mich
igan * State, and Don Dufek and 
Chuck Ortmann of Michigan all 
will whale away aginst t h e  
Browns In Htckmn’a Yale-borne 
T-attack. Bud McFadln of Texas 
will start at left guard.

But except for their youth and 
enthuslaam, the All-Stars likely 
will be outplayed right down the 
line by a Brown Juggernaut that 
l as v ->n five ».ra 'llit  pro titles 
— four In the ill-fated A 11- 
Amer.ca Conference and one In 
the N FL  — and has been defeated 
only six times. |

Brown, one of the game’s keen-

be Elmer and 
Delmar Brown, former t r a ' i k  
greats at North Texas State, and 
now trainers for TCU and Baylor, 
respectively.

All boys invited to take part 
In the game have won at leist 
all-district honors, and thirteen 
of the lads have captured ail-

Football
P L E A S E

If you want th* same soats yoif had 
last year, pick tham up at th# School 
Business Office in the City Hall this 
week. Seats not taken will be put on 
sale Monday morning.
There are still some good seats left in 
the East Stand.

Season Book Selfs for $7.50
including Fed Tax and General Admission for home 
games, with the following teams;

Sweetwater Mustangs 
El Paso, Austin 
Abilene Eagles 
Odessa Broncos 

* Amarillo Sandies

A  T J U M f r  N  A  M  E  ?

, . - ,

_  Reddy Kilowatt, of coutse. But doggone it. I've discov
ered some folks don't know that. W hat's more important, 
they don't know that I'm the symbol of dependable electric 
service, electric service by  business — m anaged, taxpay
ing electric light and power companies.

Some folks, I've discovered, get confused and think that 
I represent government power projects, or else they don't« 
know the source of their electric power.

Shucks, I don't think any folks out here don't know who 
I am, but just to make sure, remember when you see me, 
you know that a  business -  m anaged, taxpaying electric 
light and power company serves you. You know, too, that 
you have the best in electric service, Reddy Kilowatt service..

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERV IC E
C O M P A N Y /

n x » *  © F  ' s e a t  e t r t m v s i i e r a r r r e t

FREE! FREE!
ANNUAL

Model, Airplane Carniva
Sponsored by the Sportsmans Store 

and the

Prizes total over 1  20-
30$120 Consisting 

of Kits, Motors 
and Supplies

Club

SUN DAY  
AUG. 19

Starts at 1 p.m.
at

OILER PARK
I  7  j

Sportsmans Store

FREE
Admission - 

115 W. Kingsmill 
Phone 677
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6T£/P THAR f D O N 'T M C N e V  L CAN'T £ c c  Y*X),STRAN®a 
YeR L ITTL E  FtM & ER p u r T  CAN 6EE YOOR ARflO
LESSEN YOU W ANT M E T O ®  M ENT, AND ITS  S TR O N G ?-
c l ip  i u e  n a il , p e r  y e /  M  x 'm  n o t  n o 6V m c n a s , s u r
-M ' X  KNOW Y e  LIKE  ^  W E CAM  PO STPO N E  
POISON NV, N osy M i NAB, M  d e b a t e  o n  t h a t /

V -T K ' ReVeNOOeR y W  — I 'L L  GO  ALONE» M & . 
I f  TURN AROUND AN ' f  /  J O S T  D O N 'T 
M lV MARCH O O IE T /  / S E T  A  HOP O N  J H  
 ̂ 7 > WHERE X S A Y .')  (YOUR PULSE

MOULDERS LEAVE  
S O  MUCH SAND ANT
D U S T IN  T H E R E  

M X» C A N T  BREATHE- 
S O  X PLUG  UP 

t THf H O L E S /  /— ''

' t m e w e
TURNED 
IN TO  THE 

► HOME 
STRETCH

I ’LL HAFTA
SW IM  OUT 
A N D  W ARN 
HER NOT TO 
TAKTE THE _  

JU M PS •  )

LAUNDRY 
I WID TH ’ 
VUASHIW 
MACHINE 
A  U T T L E  

T  TOO 
-  . FULL./

l o o k : »
A  U T T L E

• a o v  /s ■<
SWIMMING 

OUT THERE ?

• IF ANV0OOY 
THROWS M EA 

REANUT I'LL 
, PUNCH THEM 

IN THE NOSEI GOT PIP OF 1 
ALL THE WEEDS, 
BUT MY BACK

-, is r u in e d  <

CAPTURE
O F  N 0 6 Y
Mi NAB

f  WHAT I  ONLY DID IT > 
B E C A U S E  I  

t L O V E  h i m . V

YOU'RE LUCKY HE IShiT 
OLD ENOUGH TO RETURN  
—  V O U R  L O V E  .» j —

OH * I JUST 
H A O  TO 
SPANK HIM 
A  U L  BIT

HAPPENED
T O

ORVILLE?.

MEANWHILE* UP IN THE COLISEUM ’GRACIOUS WORDS AS 
IV E HEARD YET/ ANY 
ONE ELSE WISH ME J  

L  TO  B ET?

' Y'MEAN all  N yeh .b u t hold'
I GOTTA DO'S 1 OUT AS LONG 
FIGHT JUST / AS YOU CAN... 
ONE GUY? /  TRY TO GIVE 

R  T t W FANSSUMPIN
■ A « .  J L  FOR THEIR ^  

I  MONEY A

SOME YOU X  BUT v  A GENTLEMAN, 
CAN HAVE f  HEAVENLY \YOUR WORD IS 
A T  TWENTY) SAKES.WHO ) SUFFICIENTr- 
TO ONE A  HOLDS TH' k  ------------------

DC I I CIV IL/ IITUTT LL»L/A,
AN' V ONE YOUR i BUB, I WANT- 
>EN T\ BOY /CHATO KNOW 
'S ARE ( LOSES!)  I'D HATE TO  
>UGH X  TAKE ALL

A fiiS 3 U i  i  YOUR DOUGH!

rrs  A  BLO W N-UP \ /  GOOD 
FRAME FROAA U »ON,

t h e  fila a  t h »  / V  f u n t
TELEVISION •£— '
TRUCK MADE, GROWL?)
THIS FELLOW SE E M S O  
TO BE THE HEAD CROOK.ll

NOTHING IN H ER ». THIS 
GUY PROBABLY NEVER
EVEN SOT A  TRAFFIC A 

T C K E T  / .—
SPECTOR, ARE THOSE I 
OF A  CROOK KNOWN /  
A S “ STUPID” LUMPEN.
HE'S SOT A  RECORD AS  
'• = [ LONG A S  VOUR ARM.

< IF MR. FOX GETS A \ fftHFA 
WHIFF OF OUR TRAIL 
HE'LL GIVE THE TRAPS W^T/A  

I A WIDE BERTH.
L AND HIS NOSE

V A l

r THE TRAPS ARE ALL v 
SET. WE LL GO HOME BY 
ANOTHER PATH.THE jj 

I LESS HUMAN SCENT f  
V WE LEAVE,THE j r f r f  

BETTER.J 7 v/A>

NEWS. I FOUND HIS CAR! IT CANT [  IS GONE FOB, 
WASH / BE FAR PROM TH' CIRCUS I OOODi I  PEEL 
. TRABI, BUT HE BUSTA BD IT V IT Al MV 
'S^ASOSMOTTOnPOFF HOW A  gONEGl •

SIDE GLAN CESC A R N IV A L

*VOVO .«OCWYOWO «XHNOX 
1 O W <  GOT A  VWNOVfc . 
VA VGOOLD GYÍVV» MX I
AYWJt \v wfc v n x v »  V  

______VNAS WtWX — . J

X GV>PVXD AVJPW WHEN 
Wfc VJASNfT LOOKIN' i  
I  AVNT « E L «  6XYUN'
YOU« MVGSBGVG. f---
R O C K Y •. X SO T j -J  
V40RRYX0 » r - ------1 a

HONEST , m  -X  WfcXtt VCRTttV 'E H  
IMEAOX A  BOTTXX PM' VVOATlN1 *XM 
OOWNSTRfcMA TO y o G VOXRY DAY .

RY6W O H  SCWXSOXS ,XY*t 
X VROMVÔXO '. -1

HE'S THE GUY WHO J 0«! SO THAT’S 
SHOT THAT 63 AT I  WHO HE IS, 4 
DEEP LAKE LAST EH? J
WEEK, KAY/ HE WAS - r i g
TELLING HER A B O L T ^ B ^  

IT-ALL THE W A I^ ^ ^ H .

WEU.THArSMOreY SURE-THAT'S AU 
LIKE IT/YOU WERE / ITWAS»WEa,l 
RI6HT, SHERIFF-1 \GUESS WE CARGO 
WAS STANDING TOO 1 HOW. LOUISE 
CLOSE TO THE AAU.»/-TVE GOT HIM ' 

--------- STRAI6HTEKED OUT

I HAVEN'T BEEN HITTING K  OKAY/ \  
MT DRIVES RIGHT,SHERIFF/) IU  
I'M D0M6 SOME LITTLE /PROBABLY 
THIN6 WRONG AND YOU \ BE ABLE TO 
MIGHT BE ABLE TO CATCH J DETECT 
IT / MRS.OUBLISTER /wHATITIS 
WOH'T BE COMING OUT ) RIGHT AWAY/ 
FOR A FEW MINUTES/ A x ^  ^

CAN YOU IMAGINE f YE AH.'AND IU  AFRAID 
PHI GIVING GOLF K.THE PRO AT HER 
LESSONS TO ANYBODY.̂  CLUB IS GOING TO 
MICKEY?B0Y-0-BOY, k  BE SORE, TOM/ 
IF THAT MRS.DU8LISTER ) UNaE PHIL IS 
ONLY KNEW THE TRUTH'/BUmiGM ON HIS

BUSINESS/

•You know, I’ve been so excited I completely forgot to 
check up on the community property laws in the state!” It’s the closest view of steak this 

* '  come this way as/alnl"
i “Take a good look.
»• familv will have i

DEAR MUTT AND JEFF: J l GET TH E 1 
NEWSPAPER \  

EVERVDAV AND
t h e  F ir s t  thing
I  TURN TO IS

m u t t  amo j e f f /

PS-PLEPZE EXCUSE WRITING-’ 
r  HAD to  USE A FEATHER-THEV 
DON'T L E T  US HAVE ANYTHING) 
HARD OR SHARP H E R F / / T »

YOU ARE HUMAN,CLEVER AND 
LOVABLE.' r HOPE SOMEDAY 
YOU WILL JOIN ME HERE / v  

k r KNOW YOU WILL -  ---------- ----

j u s t  a  l in e  t o  l e t
VDU,KNOW HOW GREAT 
I  THINK VOU BOVS f  
ARE/YOU ARE MV j 
FAVORITE COMICS.y

MUTT, LOOK ! V
LISTEN  TO THIS L E T TE R  

•WE J U S T  G O T ' / TT -T f

I’M 60RRX I  C A N T B\y WHEN I GET THROUGH WTTH 
YO4 YOU'LL WISH —

YOU SHOULDn Y  S ELL  THINGS 
TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE NO t-  
I  M ON EY/— -— -, r m  m  ~NO,ELWOOO, I  D O N T HAVE ANY 

CHANGE. 1 THOUGHT YOU HAO 1VI6ICK OF YOU BEACH 
C R U M B S  COMING IN 

H ER E W ITHOUT MONEYJEEPS. I THOUGHT YCU
M l  h a d . r W

THE*e SIGNS 
HAVE G-GOT
VOY MOUTH , ____________
W-WATERING f  J  GONNA COOL 

______ ___<  MY TONSILS/

YEAH,A SLUG
I AFTER
/ m e  AN ' 
MELVIN 

COT
THROUGH 
t  PUTTIN' 
'  UP TH'
I SIG N S...

{  THAT L 
>  MEANS 
I'LL HAVE 
. GOOD r 
\ LUCK! J

f  MONPSENSE, 
l PRISCILLA!! 
>  THAT'S JUST 

A  SILLY 
SUPERSTITION
------L ^

OH, NO, IT ISN'T! 
IT'S BROUOHT 
ME LUCK 

. a l r e a d v . ' ^ I

^  SU R E!)
I  FOUND 

A  P EN N V
HOLLYHOCK! 
I FOUND .

7  a
V P E N N Y !/

/  ^

WHiiMii.*. jl



SHEPHERD
Th« Saw Sharpening Man

45 U wrhwww Servie« 45

FOR SALE practical!

SHEPHERD LAWNMOWER
U t «  .Field % blk. E. of 8. Barnes

L yanl and (orden plow 
Jay Croon at I164W.ray Oman

W i l l  do mowing of any t;
Chalmers Equipment. Call

W e e d  mowing and plowing with 
unall tractor. Call 441SW. Bob
Crockett Jr. ( I I  8. Barn««._________

P o w e r  Lawnmower and cyclo yard

50 "  Building Supplies 50
Used lumber for sale. Various 

lengths and sizes. Make of* 
fer. Pamoa Daily News.

W HEEL alignment____________ _______t on your I
Truing stand equipment. P.
Jacks Blit» Shop, 324 N. Sumner

Hr. H. C. Coffee and family wish 
to extend deep gratitude to all who«« 
kind deeds and thoughtfulness holped 
ue to boar our sorrow In the loss of 
our beloved wife, mother and -grand* 
mother, who passed on to her reward 
Monday Aug. It.

m We especially acknowledge the care 
and attention of the nurses and doc- 
m n at Highland General Hospital 
where she bad been a patient so long. 
Also to Rev. H. H. ,% e r . th e  pail-

GRAPE8, plums and 'peaches ripe atlu irao, piuma ana peacaea ripe as 
Drum Orchard, Sllverlake, Wheeler. 
Texas.

POWER LAW N MOWERS
Garden Tools 

Greatly Reduced
B. F. GOODRICH

lOt B. Cuyler Ph. tl
Have your mattress made to su 

your body for better rest.
YOUNGS HATTRES8 FACTORY 

Pick-up and Delivery Service 
Ph. 3848 l i t  N. Hobai

FOR RENT 2 room furnished apart
ment. Private entrance and private 
hath. Bills paid. tfS per month. 
Couple onlv. See at 309 E. Browning 
or call 3376J._________  _________

SPIR ITUAL advlsini Curtains
VACANCIES at Newtown Oablns. iCURTAINS, washed, starched and------------- KMitcu. »am icu aiiu

stretched. Also table cloths. 313 N. 
Devis. Mrs. Mslochs. Ph. »(«8,

97 Furnished Houi
K ite  t tE N f~ 3~American Steam Laundry

SIS S. Cuyler Phone 1Malon« - Keel Pharmacy
Fills any Doctor's Prescription 

Phone IKS for Free Delivery

SHOP ADDINGTON’S 
For Quality and Price 

Sportsmen’s Headquarters

after 4 p.m.couple only. Ph. 3330’

BRUMMETT LAUNDRY 
Help-your-self SOc hour. Wat Wash, 

Rough Dry. Plenty of Maytag 
Washers. Try us. W e’ll satisfy you. 

191S Alcock Phone 4046

2 ROOM furrituhed he I 
MS 8. Sumner. Ph. 4Used Crates and Crating lum

ber for sale. Make offer. 
Pampa Daily News.

om modem house furnish- 
paid. Apply Tom's Place.

W IL L  exchange part rent tor one 
day’s housework. Large one room 
unfurnished house, kitchenette. I  
closets, bath, bllla paid. 1100 N.
Rueeell. Phone (14._________________

3 ROOM unfurnished house for rent. 
31.1 S. Gray. $30 per month. Ph. 
186SJ8.___________________ ■ -------—

OST by Junior HI Student brown 
bill fold containing driver’s license 
of Charles Allen Nelson. M# cash. 
Call 941S or 109« for reward.

UPRIGHT Plano, medium else for
sale. Good condition. Call 
after $ p.m. _____________Financie!
WILSON PIANO SALON

New and Ueed pianos
11» Willlston Phone ISM
1 Blocks E. of Highland Gen. Hospital

REA L ESTATEM OBEETIE FARM HOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

room modern home, complete bath, 
hardwood floors. S acres to 40 acres 
optional. Wheat or row crop land. 
IRunnlog water, well and pressure 
Dumps. Good out buildings. Located 
U  .8li« eeet Old Mobeetle. Half 
rash. Balance good terms.

ee or Write: R. A. SIMMS, 
Mobeetie, Texas

fRONÏNa don.

BARNARD Steam Lai 
»U .  riuff, finish, 

Del. 118 8. Hobart. Ph.
Pickup and2001.

ties. Import.g.N’G L ÏS in iü ÏÏd ïï '¡ f f W a - k « , ’«m  Kleen Laundry.
ed stud, 3 championship po Inte al 
service. Mies America Bulldog Ken 
neis. Phone 110-J. Canyon.64 Cleaning and Pressing 64

J. S. SKELLY FARM STORE
SN W. Brown Ph. !!4 (

w . w a t e r s  ins"

CLEARAN CE SALE 
On Vacuum Sweepers

For Samples and Demonstrators

20%  OFF
SINGER SEWING CENTER

114 N. Cuyler

W ANTED to buy old piano, ta lii‘a Beauty
W a n t e d  to buy amali uaad piano.

Phon« 1996W,
:t vour hair cars. Svin i
li 'sun calls for special 
Vlolefa. Ph. M10

a pair of o ff springs In desperate 
need of adequate housing. Anyone 
who can help In this emergency 
pleaae call L. Ranch Motel for Mr.
or Mrs. Truett Row. ____________

PERMANENT couple deelre nice one

4 111 j ,n  ,  uu a ,, i —J  i  oe n e a n e n i w u m eu ____ e w

’S l M S i
or two bedroom house or garai 
apartment furnished or unfurnta! 
ed. Phone 7S6R.____

’E or colored boy wanted for 
er work. Apply Cornelius Motor

ANTED ixperlenced woman for
fvpt’i  k'»pn 'Am Kleen

FU ST  unencumbered houeekeei 
In new modern home. Muet I 
lendable and permanent. Sti 
hta optional., call 89«.____

f>AMPA

metal, hasting, alr-conditloning 
M l IM  W. Klngsmlll

By Jimmy Hatlo
BRUCE & SON 

Transfer - Storage
Tears of espartanos la your guarantee 

of better « «H i m.
916 W . Brown Phone 934

Ü IM O S E  RESORT- 
■^COUNTKY MAPS 

MAKE TME LA K ES  
LOOK s o  c l o s e

T36E7WER XX/ CDULOj 
BROAD-JUMP FROM 

ONE X> ANOTHER-

/  WE STA R T  X  
X  A T  T O P  LAK E  ARC? > 

(  RSM  AN D  FLOAT TWaXSte 
SAC UUŒS FOR OO/MH-ES

T E N  /MINUTES I LO O K ! 
A L L  X X  NAVE I D  0 9  
«  S T E P  FROM OBERFLy 
Y L A K E  INTO LA N E  V  

GABOON —  S

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED .  INSURED

1

Classified ads are economical - powerful, CALL 6 6
______

Clatainéd ads are accepted until 1 
> m for week day publication on same 

I da? Mainly about People ad. unUl 
m a m  Deadline lor Sunday paper—
Claaalfled ada U  noon. Saturday. 
Mainly About People 1 p . m .  Buttar-

I d«y
1 The Pampa Nows will not bo ra- 

■DOnilble tor mora than one day on 
e r r o « appearing In thle ta.ua Call In 
immediately when you find a

Trade In your used furniture on new 
merchandise.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO
1M W. Frater Phona MS

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
MS W. Foster * Phona Ml

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerators . Borne Frooaon 

Gas Ranges • Washing Machine»

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
1 rooms furniture for sale. Compl 

suits and naw Hot-Point Refrigera
tor. Inquire rear 4M N. Christy. 
Phon« »38W , y

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR USED 
Upholstering and Repair

JOHN VAN TIN E
Affordable Home Furnishings 

IIS W. Foster Phone 1SIW H ITE  PEACHES 
Peaches and Cream Time.

Now In season. These rare and high- 2 5  »■ »---- i l ----------- a—  » - ■ -  Am
ty flavored fruit» are being «old at " T  w u seesseB eees  tu r  
Rlsner'a Fruit Stand ana at our 
orchard 1 mile east of Wheeler. Ht- 
Plafns Orchard.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WHOLESALE FIELD^ROUTE

To Skellytown For Sale 

Contact BILL GREEN ot

PAMPA NEWS 

CLEARANCE SALE
V OF USED

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
RECONDITIONED BY SINGER EXPERTS

SINGERS GUARANTEED

PRICES FROM S9.95 
SINGER SEWING CENTER

REAL ESTATE
103 Reel Estate For Sale 103

.C. A. Jeter Agency.
INSURANCE «  REAL ESTATE 

» I »  BARNARD FKONB 411»

Week End Specials
1 bedroom home and garage E. Fran

cis only 69SO terms.

I bedroom home Sumner 81. Only 
I860 down, 41.00 per month.

S bedroom home Hughes-PIUs Add. 
Will lake car on down payment. 
Total 8000.

Lots, Acreage, Business and 
Income Properties

214 N. CUYLER PHONE 689

PAM PA RADIO LAB 
Now and Used Radios For Balo 

I T W. Foster______________ Phona 4$
Plumbing and Heating 55

In Our Used Furniture 
Department

One 6 piece walnut dining 
room suite $59.50.

One 4 piece mahogany bed
room suite like new. Original 
price $339.50, now $239.50.

One full size metal bed $10.
Two mahogany lamp tables, 

each $9.50.
One Magnetic Sweeper with 

attachments $39.50.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Phono (07 l i t  N. Cuylor

Please call directly for Classi- 
field Department . . .
Whon ordering changes made on 
your ado. Office hours f  a m. to 
S p.m. Ad takers on duty during 
them hours. The News Is not res
ponsible for message« given outside 
our department Call (M —Classified 
Department.

W ANTED to rent 3 or 4 room unfur
nished house north of tracks. Ph.
2318R.

Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE sleeping room close In. fo rk in g

or woman. 411 Creet.__________
NICE bedroom with bath, gentle- 

man only. 710 N. Somerville._______
CLEAN BLEEPING ro< 

60S N. Froet Ph. 9841.
NICE
cole« In M

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
ahoerer. Phone 96M. Marion Hotel.
107% W. Footer________________

[EMPLOYED COUPLES LtVB AT  
------------  :OTBL IN COMFORTHILL80N ^HC
P H O N » ________________

95 Furnithed Apartment« 95
2 ROOM modern furnished apartment.

electric refrigeration. I l l  8. Cuyler. 
CLOSE in. 1 and 2 room apartment«7 

refrigeration, atr conditioning. I l l  
N. Ollleeple. Murphy Apt«._________

apartment.ROOM furnished
Alcock. Ph. (»80._______

FOR RENT very nice furnished apart- 
ment. Close In at 307 E. Browning. 
Tele. 3888 or 244

EXYteA large clean one room apart
ment. Big oloncts, bath. Child wel

c om e . Ph l41«J.___________
1 LAteafc 2~room apartment for rent.

also 2 room 
fi

apartment modern, re- 
121 N. Gillespie. Ph.

LA t room furnished apartment 
228 W. Craven. Bills paid.

G. I. LOANS 
ON LY $575.00

DOWN PAYM ENT

Parks Construction Co
W e have a very limited number of 

these homes with G. 1. Loans avail
able.

1 and t  bedroom homes with floor 
furnaces. Insulated ceiling and 
walls. No. 1 oak floors, ashestra 
siding, garages, utility closets.

These house* are Ideally located. Close 
to hue lines, schools, shopping ren
ters. 8 minutes from downtown 
Pampa.

A'-' *They have been constructed under 
F.H.A. Supervision and have good 
F.H.A. loans available.

G. I. Loans Available
Sales Office

117 N. Sumner Ph. 5048

Geo. E. Futch, Real Estate
2 bedroom house 16000. Priced 13000 

below par.
2 bedroom house N. Hazel 
Business lot« and Investment prop

erty.
Ph. 464J 70S East Craven
F o r  BALE 2 bedroom brick. l i f t  

Wlllleton.____________________________

B. E. FERRELL
For low Interest farm loans. Insur- 

ancs. Real Estate. 10» N. Frost. 
Phone 341.

6 room and 2 room on one lot »100. 
Income »98. 00 per month.

3 bedroom $9780 on the hill.
1 bedroom ranch style home In Fra

ser 816,000. Carries 19600 loan.
Nice buy on Gray Street.
6 room with garage apartment on 

Hasel. Good buy 111.800. 
t bedroom with garage E. Francis 

$6980.
4 room Garland 11600 will handle. 
Nice 6 room with garage on the hill

110,800.
6 room on Christine.
6 room on Hamilton 111.000.
7 room brick, 1 room brick and 4 

bedroom frame. These homes all to 
trade on smeller homes.
Booth 1398 —  Landrum

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner

R IA L  ESTA TI
103 Real Estate Fer Sale 103

Own Your Own Home 
Save That Rent Money
If you are looking for 6 room 

home with rental let us show 
yuo the following:

Full 6 room and 2 car garage 
on N. West St. Price $ 12,000 

5 room N. Wells. Priced 
$7,500.

2 bedroom and den an N. Rus
sell $14,000.

Full 5 room with garage apart
ment $11,500.

3 bedroom Magnolia, rental in 
rear. Priced $13,000.

7 room 2 baths with 3 room 
apartment in rear. Pricec 
$22,500. N. part of town.

Several new homes $1750 will 
handle.

2% sections of wheat 8< grass 
land $35 per acre.

Also section of wheat land $55 
per acre.

320 acres haymeadow, good 
fishing lake. 100 acres in cul
tivation N. West of Wheeler, 
% mineral, goes. Priced $100 
acre.

Stone - Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Phone 1766

:. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372

bedroom near Woodrow Wilson 
achpol 14.080. Worth the money. 

New 4 room K. Brunow 83730—»1000 
down.
bedroom N. Ward 87880. 
room E. Browning IG830.

Large 6 room, garage and haaemant
on N. Starkweather.

New 1 bedroom 88160. (1380 down 
room with garage, east side 89000. 

Large 8 room, storm cellar. Roberta 
Si. $1(80. Term«.

Modern 1 room furnished $1000 down. 
8mall Cafe fully equipped, reduced 

for quick sale.
1 nice 6 room homes on Hamilton St. 
1 three room houses on targe lot.

Close In $8080. A  real buy.
1 bedroom Roberta 81(60.
Nice 1 room N. Dwight with garage. 
Help-U-Self Laundry. 8 Maytag ma 

Chinee. Priced for quick aale.
1 good suburban grocery stores.

Both well located.
196 acre wheat farm, modern Im

provements.
I  unit apartment 6$M. S. Faulkner. 
Nice $ room on Terrace.
Buslnees Property B. Cuyler.
I  lovely 3 bedroom brick homes, 

Fraser Add.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE 

Oil Properties - kanches 
Phone 52 - 388

P ivK  room house 1224 F  Uuesell 
adjoining garage, flagstone porch, 
storage room, atr-ronditioner. Car-

Kted living room, dining room and 
II. 11,600. Calf 1818J after 6 p.m.
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WHERE YOU GET  
MORE CAR PER DOLLAR

Think of what you get per dollar, not what you pay for a ueed car. 
check this list of high quality rare:
1949 FORD. Club Coupe V-S ................................................ 81196

Tutone. Radio and heater, good tire».
1949 FORD Tudor Sedan V-8 .....................................................  |Ut$

Maroon, white tire*, RAH, spotlight.
19|0 BUICK Special Sedanet 1 Dr............................................... (1896

' RAH, Seat covers, excellent shape.
Tudor Sedan. R&H ...........
4 Dr. Sedan, StyUmaater 
Aerosedan. RAH ............

1948 BUICK Super Sedan, complete .............
1949 BUICK Uoadmaster. 1 Dr. Sedanet. complete--- v. COL.. -  ------- • -  -----

»960
»98«
1116

81196

194» LINCOLN Cosmopolitan 4 Dr. Sedan

GET MORE FOR TOUR MONEY 

BUY NOW AT

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO
123 N. GRAY

UP TO 1« MONTHS TO PAT

....... (1746

....... »!I486

PHONE 123

REA L ESTA TI____________ AUTOM OTIVE
1Ö5 Lott 105 120 Automobiles Fee Sale 126

LOTS
Residence Iota In beautiful—

VANDALE ADDITION
1611 — TIME PAYMENTS 

8100, down — balance monthly

South of East Francis on Lefors 
Magnolia or Lowry Streets.

Phono 1(71 or 1»

LOTS
m

LOTS Woodie & Jock Used Car Lot 
NASH SELECT USEb CARS 

210 N. Hobart Phone 48 
PLAINS MOTOR CO. *

U l N. Frost Phon« IN

LOTS
113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved

ito ö N modern bouse for sale
Phillipe North Plant. A. Halley.

Construction tool house,' size 
8‘x l4 ', for sale to be moved.

PANHANDLE WRECKING CO~ 
We buy. sell and exchange. «*■ ” 

On Miami Highway Ph. 4Q1

N ÖBUTT-COFFEY PONTI/g*
Nicht Wrecker — Ph. $SS0

ISO N. OrIray Phone 3110

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS:' 

Inc.
LEWIS MOTORS "

USED CARS.
Two rooms, one built for sow m» w. wiik«_ 
house with two sides that are 
completely open. Must be 
moved at once. Priced to sell.
See at Pampa Daily News.

3 I1ÑÍT barrack apartment hours 
for »ate to be moved. 81«’«  Barn.

114 Trailer Houses 114

One G. I. Conventional with 
garage, also

One Gunnison home .Both ready for 
occupancy.

Large B room N. West St.

5hree room modern 13800.
Ice 8 room near Sam Houston School 

John 1. Bradley Is out of town on 
vacation. Please note! Phone 2011J 
mornings, afternoon office hours 
1 to 6 p.m. Call 777.

218% N. RUSSELL 
F 6 R -8 A L K  by -  owner 1 bedroom 

home newly carpeted, entirely re
decorated. complete with drapee and 
blinds. 1133 N. Starkweather,

fiEAIltttelTL 6 room home for sale or 
trade for home In Pampa. Write 
or call 8. W. Stockton. 1308 E. 
Walker, Breckenrldce. Texue. Ph.

FÖ fTIXEF_________ I  lota, 1 four room
I960. 140 E. Denver, See J. V. Welle 
323 S. Ru»s«n after r._p. m.

F5R  SALE three bedroom home, 
newly remodlcd. Would consider car
on deal. Ph. 3»«W.__________________

Eq u it y  In G. I. House 3 bedroom, 
almost new for aale. 1016 8. Welle. 
Phone 8463.7.

hous

S  W. Cabe Realtor la out of the city. 
Watch this space for notice Of re
turn.

HUGHES INVESTMENT CORP. 
Real Estate and Loans 

4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phone 200

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phene t i l l n i N. Botnerrin«

BARGAINS IN HOMES
8 room double garage N. Nelton.

New I room E. Scott 86800.

Large 2 bedroom N. Russell »10,600.

Nice 6 room N. Weet St.

Large 6 room N. West St. »12,000.

6 room and 3 room apartment N. 
Frost.

1 bedroom with rental » 6800.

Largo 2 bedroom brick with plavroom 
will take smaller house In trade.

Nice 2 bedroom N. Dwight (7380.

2 bedroom Magnolia I860«.

2 bedroom N. Dwight 88808.

Large }  bedroom Duncan »0.500. *

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

BEN W HITE, Real Estate 
Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson
r -B E M Ò oM  houae tor 

echool. Pave« atreet. ~
aal* near 

»28 I  Welle.

G. I. HOMES c
$400 Down —  $41 Monthly

JAMES CLICK
PHONE 3232-W

White Deer Realty
B«n Guilt Mickey Ledrick

PHONE » 2  OR 2272

a. 1. and F. H. A. homes for sale. 

Those are not prefabricated homes.

Chas E. Word - E. V. Word 
M. V. Ward. Ph. 2040

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY
. T. Hampton 3448J O. Elkins 1188J 

Irma MeW right »7(4 
mean Bldg. ^  Ph. 8(8

4 ¿ W IS A R J U n tu w
M. P. DOWNS .  Phona 1264

Baal Batate
OWNER lea 

 ̂F60RI kOM8| 
with

vine » i l l  sen equity on ■

g g q lP S :

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE • O IL - CATTLE

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
’ •(« YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE”

THE CALENDAR SAYS
It Is '.Ime to put your ad In the want 

ad. to rent your house, or apart
ment. Each bright day bring» more 
readers of classified ada seeking 
a place to live.

FOR SALE 1942 Hoy -Craft Trailer 
hounr Pan be seen at 1410 Alcock 
any time.____________________

AUTOM OTIVE
Garages

Truck
TOM ROSE

Dept. Paint A Trim Shoe
OUR 29th YEAR

- m  z

C. C. Mead Used Cars
’47 Model 3% ton Diamond T  

tractor. Cab on engine.
313 E. Brown

Truck

Phone 3227
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

APPROVED
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Phone 146 111 W. Foster

BALDW IN ’S GARAGE/
Service la Our Business 

1001 R ip le y ________________Phone 382

KILLIAN  BROS.' PHÔNÈ 1310
Complete Motor and Brake Servie«

Ï Ï 7 Body Shops T M
TOMMY'S BODY SHOP

80« W. Foster Phone 1081

"FORD'S BODY ¿HOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

Rememb«r the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J

118 Radiator Shops 118
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

. “ All Work Guaranteed”
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
ÏT 9  Service Station 119

LONG’S SERVICE STATION 
Wholesale - Rated Gas 

.128 S. Cuyler Phone 1TB

120 Automobiles For Sole 120

1950 Buick
4 Door — H&H. Dynaflow

SALE BY OWNER
Phone 2527

Iq ITi T Y  in 18Í7 Chryrier

1312 N. Hobart 

MY EQUITY In 1847 Chryeler New 
Yorker, excellent condition. Must 
sell. Radio, heater, spotlight. Ph. 
8535 after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE 1940 Studabaker Com
mander, 4 door. recently over
hauled, overdrive, good tire». Ph. 
2425J.
. JOE DANIELS GARAGE 

We buy, sell and axchange rare
112 K. Craven____  i *hone 1371

BON NY-JON AS USED CARS
1423 W. Wilks Amarillo Hlwy Ph. 493«

Mo W ILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
Factory Hudaon Dealar 

« It  8. Cuyler Phona UM
194T cttEVRoUW  tor wit. lea at

111» N . HomerviH«. Ph. 1MJ.
121 Trucks - Tractors
19ii DOfoOd telckup In excellent 

condition. W ill sell cheap or trade 
for older modal car or ploki 
2529J.

up. Call

AcCBSBOriBS

ON SALE
Supreme plaatlc seat cover«. Wa hav 

aeta for moat rare. In atock. Sal 
*r.ra 314 99. „
»16« Down — »I 28 Per Week

FIRESTONE STORES

NOTICE
Wa have In stock mufflers an«

pipe» for alt makes of rare and 
trucka. Guaranteed for life of 
car, at regular prica.

We Hav« Parts . . .
For all modal care and trucka. I f  
you have a junk car or truck for 
aale see me.

C. C. M ATHNEY  
TIRE AND SALVAGE SHOP
818 W. FOSTER PH.

125 Eo«t« 4 AccBMoris«
FOR HALfc 14 ft. me fa I boat with i  

air tanks 375. V. L. Foster, U1 N. 
Gllleaple. Phone 592«.

THE STORYl Laellln Webb. ST. 
■•■re sheet remarkable traaefar- 
m arin e  w r n g l t  by the Reaerifnl- 
Y n  Srkeel (o r heanty-ealtwre. 
■be leerna that the (ee fer the 
M e m  Is «M l

s e e
IV

No one has been more dum- 
founded than Lucilla’8 brother 

Lyle when Hollywood bought 
Rodney Mool’s novel a» an orig
inal. Rodney wa» Invited to com* 
out to write the screen-play, which 
tamed out eventually to be a com
edy melodrama. .

Ly le had been unexpectedly 
tactful. Ho brought home several 
kind« of B complex pills, and sev
eral kinds of uncomplex young 
nun, not forcing her to take 
either.' Ho didn't bring Arthur 
for Luctlla, but for himself.

Arthur had com» to Rub-dub 
from a rival concern, and bad 
•pent two years as a representa
tive in Latin American countries. 
Lyle not only admired Arthur, but 
wanted to gat his advice on bow 
often thoaa Latin temperaments 
took oold, and how fast they could 
bo converted to Rub-dub. To 
Ly le '» genuine bewilderment, Ar
thur teemed more Interested In 
hie kid Hater's description of • 
movie she’d seen than In Lyle’s 
reasoned analysis of the potential 
bronchial upsets (end subsequent 
Rub-dub rales) In all French 
Guinea, Colombia, and Santo Do- 
mingo. The next time, Arthur 
aaked point-blank If LuclUe would 
be there, and euggested. they ell 
have dinner together flret. Instead 
of getting down to hoarse chest 
ooMf In Colombia they went to 
a movie and got Mae W ee fl own 
brand of hoarse chest 

In his physical format, Arthur

nor (at. although even then Me 
middle was solid. He bed medium- 
blue eyes, medium-blond hair, end 

tone that curvad out at the 
etq.'t in an affable cheekline, sad

by a square chin and squarish 
forehead. His mouth was wide 
and lip-rolor, rather than arro
gantly, wetly red as Rodney’s h ' i  
been. He was a white-shirts nd 
dark-suits man. Soon a ftc  they 
were married, 28 month i  after 
they’d met, Lucllla coaxud him to 
a tailor’s, picked out a handsome 
tweed, and felt very smart young 
w ife Improving husband, until she 
saw Arthur tn the finished suit. 
It made him look perspiring, 
burly, and scratchy. She felt as 
irritated aa if  It were his fault, 
and discouraged his wearing the 
suit

* a a
* «1W7HRRE’D you and Charlotte

”  eat?" Arthur asked her.
"W e ate at the Woman’s Ex

change." Arthur settled back, ex
pecting her to go on. She was 
staring at her left thumb, push
ing back the cuticle with elaborate 
cere. " I  gather It was pretty de
pressing." he said. Lucllla glanced 
up quickly. “No, iust dull." She 
Mid Charlotte weighed a ton. and 
knew «vtaere every sorority sister 
lived, end whet their husbands 
did. “ She Invited us to dinner, 
but 1 made cxcusm tor you.”

Arthur said. “Good." Something 
unfinished In the etmoephere made 
him add. "But If you’d really Uke 
to go, I guess I could live through 
i f

Her nerve ends war« so cIo m  to 
the «urfece that she felt prodded 
by hie offer. You don’t know 
bow Charlotte would be tiring 
you up, she accused Mm silently. 
You «vouldn't even try to make an 
Impression, end tell anecdotes 
•bout Latin America. Arthur «rat 
opening his paper. LuclUe Mid 
suddenly, "She thinks I ’m mtddlo- 
ifOd and round-shouldered."

"The old oow." He Mid it so 
Indignantly that LuclUe felt mo
mentary pleasure " I f  the said 
tbat, the’» lust Jealous."

“1 am too stooped. You've told 
ate yourself to s tra igh t« up.”  She

pushed her spine Into the -back of 
the couch, and winced, touching 
a broken spring that Jabbed right 
beck et her. ** ‘

“When did I  tell you that?" .
"How do I know the exact day 

and hour?"
Arthur’s glance traded to ao In

triguing black headUne on the 
buriness page of the paper. “WiU 
Hollar Exchange Hazards Slow 
Export?”  He tore his thoughts 
•way from this alluring, lntlmatp 
question. “Well, 1 certainly never 
Mid you were middle-aged." “

“ IT1 be 38 next October."
Her husband couldn’t deny this, 

but he knew enough to say, ’T on  
don’t look It."

"But you wouldn’t My I  looked 
the same as I did 13 years ago£

“Who does?" Arthur answered 
genially. Having brought logic IB 
bear, he had surely earned the 
right to read about Dollar E x » ‘ 
change Hazards, which wera reel 
and Immediate.

s e e  ■1 'tas* .  __ 
A T  i,  he asked If they shouldn’t 

^  phone the Cantwells and ask 
about Hoopy. "1 could walk over 
•nd get her."

Lucille Hid the Cantwells had 
promised to deliver Hoopy. "She 
can't be dragged away before that 
program about Cuckoo end Ollle. 
Ollle's the dragon."

Arthur looked pleated. He said 
Bill Derktn had mentioned that 
tame program et lunch. "It's 
Kukla, Fran, and Ollie." He not 
only liked to get names right, but 
«res rather pedantic about ears»*"- 
ing her.

If Ludlla had ever ueed ■ four- 
letter «rord. It would have b e «  
at that moment. T a  rick and 
tired of being corrected every time 
I  make •  simple statement."

Just m  a parent suddenly slope 
being goaded by a child's ernori-

looks flushed.
changed to a

Arthur's irritano* 
i cam at his wife’s 

"Okay, 
he Mid. In what was 

bo a soothing tono. "It ’s

_  Hoopy** abortive 
busa. Arthur. «  his «ray to the 

Lucilla1«  heed a pet 
and didn’t know bow near be 
**■»* m »etting hta Ungere nipped. 

i U ê
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CANASTA rule?
WASHINGTON —  <iP» —  Sen

ator McCarthy (R-Wia* aaya he 
U confident "common decency 
and fair p lay" will get him time 
on major radio networks to reply 
to a  speech by President Tru
man.

The former Marine unhesitat
ingly said he is the man the 
President had in mind in an 
American Legion speech about 
•■hate-mongers’ ’ here T u e s d a y  
night.
i The President m «turned no 
names on what he called “ slan
der mongers”  and others he said 
were using a “ Communist trick 
in reverse.”

Because the presidential speech 
was broadcast, McCarthy has sent 
telegrams to New York offices 
of National, Mutual, Columbia 
and American broadcasting net
work asking “ equal time to an
swer the President's smear at
tack on me.”

Bureau of Mines Helium Plants 
located at Amarillo and E xe ll,1 .,t
Texan .. ..

Additional information may be th 
had by writing Bureau of Mines ac 
Helium Plants. Box 911, Amarillo. ar 
arilio. er

Paul H. Figg. director of the si 
Fourteenth U. 8 .  Civil Service ;e 
Region is seeking persons who h« 
can qualify for the position of 
electric power rate examiner. The -s 
employing agency is the South- m 
western Power Administration. <,r 

Positions for this job are lo- Sh 
cated in Texas and in several j  
adjoining states. Salaries w i l l  jt, 
range from $4600 to $6400. |

Further information regarding Ct 
these opportunities may be ob-1 w 
tained at any first or second-ip, 
class post office or from the w 
director. Ninth U.S. Civil Serv
ice Region, St. Louis, Mo. ic(

» w v »  g n u i v B  e»s« v j u n v  u u a b t  - so J V U I  •• •* saw ■
ent and that I  should have meld- has asked you for permission to up like a
ed. Is that correct?”  meld out. Whenever a player; really seer

It is quite correct. You don’t counts, the stock in this way he!has actual
take a small pile in four-handed must announce the number of'partner's ]
Canasta because you don’t  want cards. face up
to deplete your hand. In six- Q — A  player goes through turn, the 
handed Canasta you don’t worry the motion of making a discard, that expos
about a depleted hand. There are changes his mind, and discards must disci
two partners to take care of another card. One of the op-1 —
you. Somebody will make a  ca- ponents claims that the original I Head Th

L E V I N E ’S
SATURDAY

O N L Y

I’m helping Coma with the filing, Mr. Wump. She neglects 
everything from A  to M and I neglect everything from

N to Z.The temperature in the earth's 
interior has been estimated at 
around 9,000 degrees F.

Capsule review : “ David a n d  
Bathsheba”  cap best be described 
as "Samson and Delilah”  with 
taste. It is also a Biblical ,epic 
of immense scope. This one is 
written and performed with d ig 
nity and restraint, whereas the 
previous film was garish a n d  
absurd. There are some d u l l  
spots. Gregory Peck and Susan 
Hayward lend great credibility to 
the title roles.

Git tki Best foi y»nr Pontiac!

held at 9 a.m. today, and the 
first rodeo performance was set 
for 2 :30 p.m.

Celebration d a n c e s  featuring 
Jimmy Joy and Ray Price, will 
be held in the Veterans Me
morial Building, at the county 
fair grounds, beginning at 9:30 
p.m.

Among the out-of-town entries 
in the parade are the W i l l  
Rogers Range Riders, the Khiva

Irish Band Playing 
In Perryton Show Men's Short Sleeve

SHAMROCK — (Special) — ‘ two 
Pand Director Ray L. Showalter j  reur 
will take his Irish band to the5 h  
birthday celebration at Perryton wm 
Saturday. ‘ in_

Bandsters are slated to leave 
Shamrock about 5 a.m. They w ill, 
parade at Perryton at 9:30 Sat- ¡̂ vo 
urday morning. |l’on

He plans a concert the weekj^i® 
after his return. At present he wht 
has »  high school group of about j 
30 practicing for the senior high ,Hav 
band. M

Blue
Grey
Sanforized 
Full Cut 
Size 15 thru 17 
Reg. $1.49 val.

arilio, the Liberal Trail Riders, 
the Santa Fe miniature t r a i n ,  
school bands and 20 floats from 
business firms and organizations.

The big amateur rodeo has a 
prize list of $2,500 for the four 
performances. Daily events in
clude calf roping, bronc riding, 
ribbon roping, bull riding, bull- 
dogging, bareback bronc riding

B  Seersuckers B  Skip Dents
% Sheers §  Solid Colors
B  Ploids #  Goy Prints
#  S IZES: Sm all, M edium , Large,
•  R EG U LA R  V A L U E S  T O  $2.95Noblitt - Coffey

Pontiac, Inc.
120 N. Gray Phon« 3320

Harper Scroggins of Borgcr dis-pyho have been here for 40 years 
cussed relations between the great or more will be special guests 
pyramid of Egypt and coming at the Old Timers Reunion. Del 
events at a weekly luncheon o f Taliaferro, chairman of the re- 
the Lions Club yesterday. union committee, reports an ex-

From symbols in the pyramid, pected attendance o£ 500. 
reportedly the most perfectly Enough beef has been prepared 
built structure in existence, to feed 10,000 at the free bar- 
Scroggins said several p e o p l e  becue Saturday noon at the coun- 
have declared 1,000 years of peace ty park. The meal w ill be served 
will begin Aug. 20, 1953. at tables under shade trees.

Johnny Crabtree was appointed Wkeatheart candidates to date 
Scoutmaster of Troop 16, which include Miss Helen Marshall of 
left for Colorado today on a  camp- Amarillo; Miss Elsie P ie rc « of 
ing trip. Graver; Miss Jackie Sheeler of
v  .  m  _ m m  Dumas; Miss Tomlinson of Pam-

ONLY
YOUR OLD FURNITURE

A F F O R D A B L Y
ARE OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERSAFFORDABLE TERMS. Pay 

manta mada in th« stora. No fi
nança company to daal with.

months 
to pay

Wo do 11 batotr.
Wa call at your homo with 
samplos.

Wa want your buslnoas 
Every job by master crafts 
man.

nounces- Supt. Elmer J. Moore.
Construction began last week 

on two new bandstands, both on 
the east side of the gridiron. 
One wilt be located at each end 
just forward of the east stands.

McCall said it would probably 
he about 10 days before the work 
is done. They will

V a n  tine 
Home Furnishings

PHONE 268

Oxfords 
Saddles 
Combat Boots 
Moccosions 
Hi Tops

Affordable
dance.

Spearman Girl W ins 
Contract For Show

Miss Elsa Porter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.

painted 
the Irish school

Porter, of 
Spearman, has won a contract to 
appear on the Chicago Theater of 

r. it was leam-
G EN U IN E  LEA T H ER  UPPERS W IT H  
LO N G  W EA R IN G  SOLES.

S IZES 2  - 8 ; 8V2 - 12; 12»/i - 3

the Air, Saturday, 
ed here today. 

She was Iheard from Norman 
and Oklahoma City radio stations 
during the time she spent at the 
University of Oklahoma,________ . where
she received her Master of Music 
degree this summer.

Miss Porter will sing on the 
Career Performanca spot at 8 AND

Everyone looks forward to bis vacation—  

when he can take o ff and see the sights or go 

visiting. And, we want to help make your 

vacation comfortable and worsy-free. just 

drive in before you leave and let us put your 

car in complete readiness, k  could mean the 

difference between a happy vacation or one 

filled with car trouble.

A NEW SHIPMENT IN TIME 
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL Spacial Purchase • Saturday Only!

FOUR PIECE SOUTHERN IVYMOCCASINS
MIXING
BOWL

Witb hend-town vomp«. Grout boy for 
School! Groat for relaxing tired foot 
ot homo! Soft loothor Mocceemo, com
fortable rubber solos. Block only . .

Rtqulor S4.98

A t Your Friendly 
S K E L L Y  D EA LER P A M P A  STORE HOURS. Weekdays-9-5:30 Sat. 9-8

JACOBY on

j »

f c  * '  I f


